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Federal and h i m  Authori- 
tie* Release Chatsworth 
Boy to Local Officers

Paul Koerner, the Chatsworth 
youth, has been placed in charge eft 
his uncle. John Hoffman, of Chicago, 
and will hare a  hearing in th e  eoun 
ty  court a t Pontiac next Saturday 
morning a t 10 o’clock before Judge 
Sessler on a delinquency charge.

Mrs. M argaret Koerner, the boy’s 
mother, and his uncle, John Hoff
man, went to  Indianapolis and a t a 
hearing held Tuesday were able to 
get the federal authoritlea to  release 
young Koerner to the sta te  of In 
diana. The sta te  of Indiana then re
leased the boy to the sta te  of Ilil- 
ndis and th is s ta te  then paced the 
boy In custody of his uncle and a 
charge of delinquency was filed 
against him and his case set to r a 
hearing for August 29th.

fb-

The spectacular trip  of Paul Koer
ner, the twelve-year-eld Chatsworth 
boy through eastern Illinois and In
diana last week in stolen cars reads 
like a fairy tale.

According to a Madison. Indiana, 
paper Paul used a t least seven Ford i 
In his wild ride. It is hard to  be
lieve tha t a boy who is not yet 12 
years old could accomplish the feat 
w ithout coming to  grief sooner than 
he did.

Paul left Cuilom Sunday, August 
16th, in a stolen car and was caught 
a t  New Albany, Indiana, on W ednes
day,

The following article is clipped 
from a Madison, Indiana, newspaper 
of last Thursday. There a re  some 
statem ents regarding Paul’s fa ther 
being dead a year and bis m other two 
months tha t are not correct and were 
undoubtedly told by Paul to  create 
sympathy. His father died several 
years ago while the family lived in 
Michigan. His m other Is not dead 
but the artlole gives some inform a
tion tha t is not generally known here 
so is reproduced:

"W hen S tate Auto Officer Howard 
N. Demareee started  out Wednesday 
morning on the trail of the robber 
who took Ex-Mayor James W hite’s 
Ford sedan from In front of the Elks 
club on Tuesddy afternoon, he ex
pected, if successful, to catch a grown 
man. Instead, the culprit, caught a t 
New Albany, was a 12-year-old boy, 
who lias a two months auto  thert 
record that is believed to be un
equalled in the nation.

"The hoy is Paul Koerner aged 12, 
who says his home two months ago 
was a t Chatsworth, III. The death of 
his mother then turned him loose in 
the world w ithout a relative. The 
father died a year ago.

"In those two months young Koer- 
near stole at le a s t  seven autOB, all 
Fords, which he knew best how to 
drive. His story to the officers show
ed tlic boy had nerve and brain far 
in advance of his years.

"Madison was his undoing or rnth- 
er was the beginning of the end of 
his brief career ns an auto bandit. 
Briefly told, the boy’s story where 
it touches Madison is an follows: He 
reached here Monday m orning in an 
auto stolen at Cincinnati. The ma
chine, a Ford sedan, stalling a t Fair- 
mount. Koerner left the auto  In 
the road and walked to Madison. In 
front of the Elks club he got away 
with the W hite sedan and reached 
Scottshurg In it about six in the eve
ning.

"There he abandoned the machine 
in an alley. The next morning, yes 
terday, he made a  getaway w ith a 
Ford sedan from the Montgomery 
garage but It stalled and would not 
s ta rt after running a  blook.

"Not the least bit worried, th e  boy 
In a half hour made a clean getaway 
with the Ford touring car of Asa 
Rogers, mall Carrier. Incidentally the 
car carried nqall and stamps. Asked 
by the officers afterw ard w hat he 
thought when he found the mail In 
the car, the youngster said: “ I guess
ed I'd get h------ 1’.

"Trouble was started  for young 
Koerner a t New Albany. He got Into 
the wrong side of the New Albany 
bridge and was ordered back, and 
In the meantime the police got on 
trail. He drovel to  the right side 
of the bridge and had no money to 
pay the fare. Back Into town he 
drove and the police opened a  p u r
suit tha t became almost spectacular 
and for a  12-year-old boy w as re 
markable.

‘‘At tfne stage of the chase, young 
Koerner drove - hie stolen machine 
onto the railroad tracks aa the bar
riers came down for a train and the 
offloera in tholr pursuing car were 
cut off. Later the law prevailed and 
the boy was taken Into custody. /

“Officer Demaree, who was at 
Scotteburg, was notified and was 
present when the boy was examined 
The youngster Is too round' to  ha 

the anther-

Ketchum Caught ’Em
Though Wounded Twice

(Bloomington Pantograph)
W ounded twice by one of two men 

he stopped for questioning along the 
hard  road In Dwight a t 4:60 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon, Logan Ketchum, 
22 years old, motorcycle officer and 
sta te  patrolman, seriously wounded 
one of th e  gunmen and effected the 
capture of both a fte r chasing them 
with the motorcycle.

The two men who gave aa the ir 
names. Sam Lewis and Max Kaplan, 
bo^t of Chicago, claimed they were 
on th e ir  way from  St. Louis to  Chi
cago. They w ere walking along the 
highway when Ketchum, who had 
been on the outlook for two men, 
halted, them. Lewis called to  the 
officer to ‘‘stick ’em up’’ and imme
diately opened fire. One of the  bul- 
iets struck Ketchum In the right 
shoulder, lodging In the muscles and 
another struck him In the left leg.

Lying on the ground, and as the 
two gunmen attem pted eescape the 
officer wounded Kaplan with a  bal
let through his stomach and another 
in his left aide. Ketchum then m ount
ed hie motorcycle and in spite of the 
great pain from his wounds, over
took and captured the two.

Both Ketchum and Kaplan were 
brought to  a  Pontiac hospital where 
they were resting fairly  comfortably 
tonight. Kaplan’s wounds are serious 
and It Is not-known how grave they 
will prove. Lewis is being held in 
the Jail a t  Dwight.

Officers are trying to learn w heth
er Kaplan and Lewis are wanted 
elsewhere and w hat was the ir mis
sion in th is vicinity on foot.

The Annual Fall Sfuestion

Four Indictments
Returned in Ford

The grand Jury for the August 
term  of the Ford county circuit court 
has finished Us business and has re 
turned four indictments.

Dewey Shappell, against whom 
three indictments for forgery were 
returned, pleaded guilty and was sen
tenced to the sta te  penitentiary at 
Stateville for froin one to fourteen 
years. He is 27 years old. The o th 
e r  two indictments were nolled.

Russell Piackett. charged with fe
loniously placing obstruction on the 
railroad track, was released under a 
bond of $4,000 which was furnished 
by his father, Oeorge E. Plackeit. 
The case was continued until the next 
terra.

Kankakee Man Was
Killed Monday By Speeders

m m . yo _  
held for federal actloa I 
ttles and may ha 
later for action by 
here tor the theft of

hack her# 
i authorities 
' White ear.1

Form er Alderman Joseph Godin 
of Kankakee, who recently retired 
from the cafe business in that city, 
and had since been acting as a trav  
eling salesman for a Chicago whole
sale grocery concern, was killed in 
a mysterious automobile accident at 
an early hour Monday morning, on 
the sta te  highway, about one mile 
south of the Jeffrey street curve in 
Kankakee.

Cashimir Schmidt, of Chicago and 
Charles Morgan, of St. Louis, were 
arrested  la ter a t  Chicago Heights, 
and are being held by the Kankakee 
police on suspicion that they were 
the drivers of the Cadillac truck that 
rammed the Jordan car in which Go
din wasriding. Both machines were 
completely wrecked and it is believed 
that both were traveling at a high 
rate  of speed w h en 'th e  accident oc 
curred.

Mr. Godin Is survived by a widow 
and two children, Melbern, 12 years 
old. His father lives a t  Covington 
Ind. He also has a  slater la  B rad
ley and a brother, who lives In Chi
cago. His grandfathejr, Geeorgo 
lives a t 966 Osborn avenue, Kanka 
keee. j

N. B. B. O’s HOLD PICNIC
Ten members of the original twelve 

N. B. B. O. card club journeyed to 
Kemnets’ grove south of town Tues
day evening and ale a picnic supper 
in this beauttul spot.

After spending an hour or two 
‘‘visiting’’ the ladles came back to 
town and spent the remainder of the 
evening at the A. Slater home play
ing bridge. Another delicious lunch 
was served here. The affair was In 
honor of Mias Edna Miller, now of 
Chicago, but a charter member of 
the club.

NOTICE
Beginning Tueeday, September 1, 

the Chatsworth Public library will 
be open on Tueedays and Saturdays 
at the usual hours.

HELENA AARON, Secretary
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HRS. TROTT SELLS 
ANTIQUE HOTEL

E. M. Haynes, of Flanagan,

Formerly of Pontiac,
Is Buyer /

---------- * / "
Mrs. Ellen M. T ro tt disposed of ths 

Antique hotel yesterday and gave
possession the same day to her suc
cessor, E. M. Haynes. The deal in
volved, besides the cash considera
tion. the transfer of some real estate 
to Mrs. T rott.

The new proprietor is an exper
ienced hotel man nud was formerly 
proprietor of the Drexel a t Pontiac. 
He was located a t Flanagan ninety 
days, following his disposal of the 
Pontiac property.

Mr. H aynes’ fam ily consists of ills 
w ife and  tw o boys and Mb m other, 
who accom panied him  h ere  and a t 
once took tip the ir Hesldence In th e ir  
new home.

The Antique hotel haa long been 
one of the outstanding commercial 
assets of Chatsworth. Its  reputation 
as a good hotel, with up-to-date ac
commodations, dispensed by a pro 
prietress who knowB thoroughly how 
to cater efficiently and cheerfully to 
the needs of the traveling public, has 
been carried abroad throughout th.» 
sta te  by the traveling fraternity  and 

fthe new proprietor inherits a valu
able stock of good will.

Mrs. T ro tt has been connected with 
the hotel industry in Chatsworth for 
twenty-five years. The present three 
story brick structure was built eight
een years ago and is a commodious 
and desirable edifice.

Mr. Haynes will find Chatsworth 
alive to  the interests of his en ter
prise and will meet with encourage
m ent his plan to m aintain the high 
standard set by his predecessor.

CROWD AT FARMER*’ PICNIC ^  
I t is estim ated th a t fully five thou

sand were present Friday a t Chau- 
tahqua park, In Pontiac, in attend
ance upon the annual Livingston 
county farm ers’ picnic— the greatest 
crowd th aa t ever attended this en
joyable yearly event. The day was 
an Ideal one and the place for hold
ing the picnic was ideal, both r e a c t 
ing in  the record breaking crowd.

A large percent of the people vlalt- 
log the park brought picnic dinners, 
and there were many family gather
ings, adding materially to the enjoy
ment of the day.

The day’s program began early In 
the forenoon, when the Pontlae Mil
itary baud opened Its concert. This 
was followed by the truly weetern 
rodeo games and program of sports.

Nephew of T. J. Wallrichs 
Meet* Death Under Tractor

John Rothfuss, aged 29, a farm er 
near Milford, was fatally crushed un
der a tractor last Friday. He was a 
nephew of T. J. W allrichs, of Chats
worth, who, with a number of other 
relatives from th is vicinity, attended 
the funeral Monday.

Mr. R othfuss, leaving his hom e a t 
about six o 'clock in th e  m orning, in 
form ed his w ife tha t he w ould no t he 
back un til a f te r  the reg u la r d inner 
hour, as he proposed fin ish ing  some 
plowing nearly  a m ile from  his home. 
E arly  in the  afternoon  a neighbor 
called to see him  and*failing  to find 
him  in th e  field, followed th e  tra c 
to r  tracks and  discovered th a t the 
tra c to r had  tipped Into a  deep ditch 
no t m any rods from  th e  sta rtin g  
point. Mr. R othfuss w as u n d er the 
m achine and  it wns ap p aren t th a t lie 
had been k illed  Instan tly  Ju s t a  few 
m inutes a f te r  leaving home.

A widow and a small child survive 
Mr. Rothfuss. His tragic death is 
one of a series of several fatalities 
and serious accidents which have be
fallen the family in recent years.

Tho following from th is neighbor
hood attended the funeral: T. J. 
Wallrichs, Wallace W allrichs and 
wife, Francis W allrichs and wife, 
John Goggins and wife, George Clark 
and wife, Mrs. John Feeley.

AUCTION SALE
On Sulurday, Septem ber 5th, at 

o u r fo rm er residence, we will auction 
o u r com plete household goods. Sale 
to s ta r t a t 2 o'clock. 
a27-s3* MU,LEU SISTERS

HOT SLUGS

Ever notice tha t all self- 
made men seem to run with the 
muffler wide open?

PUBLIC SALES
Bob Dassow, Tuesday, September 

22, 1226.
Cunnlngton A Coming’s 4th An

nuel Registered Shorthorn Cattle 
sale, O et «, 1216.

-PUIndemler ads bring results.

A neighborhood loud speaker 
says tha t another Inducement 
for the men to go straight 
these days is the accuracy that 
women show when they shoot 
a t the ir husbands.

Who can remember the good 
old days when young married 
women, meeting on the street, 
talked about babies instead of 
bobs?

“ Fnther and m other d idn 't 
have to  have a horse and bug

gy before they got m arried” 
comments an old-timer, "but 
it's  h |r d  these days to  get a 
girl to accept a ■ fellow who 
hasn’t a car.’’

DOINGS AROUND 
THE COUNTY SEAT

Interesting News Items Taken 
From the Pontiac Daily 

Leader the Past Week
Motor Num ber Was Changed

John  and Vincinzo M adonia, cou
sins, w ere a rre s te d  n o rth  of Dwight, 
M onday evening by S ta te  M ortorcycle 
O fficers H. D avis and  L. K etcham  
aud tu rned  over to  S heriff L. M. 
S hugart. T he men w ere d riv in g  a 
la rge  S iudebaker to u rin g  ca r a t a 
h igh ra tee  of speed w hen th ey  w ere 
hailed  by th e  m otorcycle pr cemen. 
Upon exam ination  of th e ir  r  the 
police found (he engine nun. >rs to 
have Aeon a lte red  and they  w ere ta k 
en to  tlie county  Jail and tu rn e d  ov
e r  to  Sheriff L. M. S h u g art, who is 
conducting  an exam ination  of th e ir 
case.

Held to Octolier Term of Court
C ircuit Judge  S. R. B aker, s ittin g  

as a com m itting  ju s tice  In th e  circuit 
co u rt Tuesday held C hris topher Col 
lim bus Bowen, of Pontiac, to  th e  Oc
tober term  of court u nder $500 on 
a charge of v io lation  of an  in junc 
tion  Issued ou t of the c ircu it court. 
Bowen fu rn ished  $500 bond fo r his 
appearance th en . Bowen w as picked 
up on a c ircu it co u rt capias several 
days ago charged  w ith v io lating  an 
in junction  secured by h is w ife when 
she filed her bill fo r divorce, re s tra in 
ing him from in te rfe rin g  w ith  her.

The country roads are now 
about as thick with flivvers as 
they used to  be with dust.

“I  can easily rem em ber," 
says an old resident, "when 
about the only engine trouble 
wo ever heard of was caused 
by open switches, spreading 
rails o r washouts.”

Trains are far safer now 
than they used to be even If 
there are no red flqnnel pettt- 
eoats to flag them with.

Here’s good advice from one 
of our neighbors. Ho says: 
"The boat book to conault 
while on n vacation Is ths 
pocketbook.”

METHODISTS HAVE TREAT
T he M ethodist church congregation  

held a  social m eeting  in the church 
T uesday evening a t w hich tim e the 
finances of th e  church  w ere d iscuss
ed and plans fo r the next church 
y ear talked over.

As sta ted  som e tim e ago in this 
paper Rev. Mr. K inrade, the p resen t 
pasto r, will close h is p as to ra te  here 
Septem ber 1st when he goes to  Nor
m al as professor of re lig ious educa
tion  in W esleyan university . T here 
was a  question w hether th e  local co n 
g regation  w ould ask  for a residen t 
p a s to r next y ear o r a studen t pasto r 
b u t th e  sen tim en t seem ed decidedly 
in favor of a  res iden t p a s to r and it 
is q u ite  likely th a t  a  res iden t pasto r 
wlll be sent h ere  w hen con ferenc i 
convenes in Septem ber.

In  addition  to  th e  business session 
T uesday n igh t th e  congregation  sang 
several pa trio tic  songs and  a  m en’s 
q u a r te t rendered  several num bers. 
Following th is  th e  crow d ad jou rned  
to  the basem ent of thee chu rch  w here 
home made cake and  Ice cream  w ere 
served In abundance.

CLOSE THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
The two Chatsworth banka, in con

junction with other county and neigh
boring banka will continue the Thurs
day afternoon closing during lb s  
month of September.
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Miss Mabel Ford is recovering nice
ly f/om  her recent operation.

Klehm Family Reunion
Held at Ofiwer’n Grove

The Klehm fam ily held a  reunion 
a t  Oliver’s grove Sunday, August 23. 
Mrs. C. Klehm, the mother, made a r 
rangem ents to have her daughter and 
five sons with the ir respective fam 
ilies present on th is  occasion. Thirty- 
six turned out to the faimlly gather
ing, assembling a t tthe  grove about 
th ree miles south of Chatsworth, 
where the day was spent in visiting 
and various games. W ell-filled 
lunch baskets and an ample supply 
of ice cream and lemonade were tak 
en along and a fine cafeteria dinner 
was served. The party was very 
much enjoyed by all, it being the 
first time in fourteen years th a t the 
immediate family were assembled. In 
the evening, afte r wishing Mrs. C 
Klehm goodby, and hoping th a t the 
family may get together again at 
some near fu ture date, they departed 
for their respective homes. Follow
ing are the names of those present:

Mrs. C| Klehm, Marie L. Klehm. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klehm and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Klehm and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klehm aud 
family, all of Chatsw orth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sol Klehm and family, of Paton, 
Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. George Klehm 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H arry Ong, 
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Tipton, of 
Tonica, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fless- 
ner, of Naperville, 111.

A Family Reunion Held
at the Gillum Ford Home

T hose who a tten d ed  th e  fam ily re 
union a t th e  G illum  F ord  hom e Sun
day w ere, the  follow ing from  Mln- 
onk : O tto Sullivan, Roy Sullivan. 
Mrs. Jan ie  Su llivan and d au g h te r . 
P au line ; Jo h n  Sullivan and  w ife and 
sons, B ernard , C larence and  E lm er. 
O scar Sullivan and w’lfe and ch ild ren , 
E dna Mae, F e rris , R ussell H arvard  
and R andal, W illiam  Jansen  and son. 
C urtis, W illiam  U nderw ood aand  w ife 
and tw o sons, Jesse  and K enneth , and 
M ark E astb u rn  and  w ife and  son and 
Miss N ora W atson, of Indianapolis, 
Ind.

THE NEWS TOLD 
IN A PARAGRAPH

Short News Item  G leaned 
From Exchange* and Other 

Sources, Told Briefly

New M aster fo r F ord  County 
O. R. Middleton, of Oibson City, 

haa been appointed m aster In chan- . 
eery for Ford county for a  term  of 
two years. His bond of $60,000 was
presented to the court and approved.

F orrest’s Golf Coarse
Lovers of golf a t F orrest a re  en

gaged in laying out a new golf course 
near th a t place. They have secured 
30 acres of land from  C. H. Myers 
and volunteers a re  a t work prepar
ing it for playing, those volunteering 
labor, receiving this year's m em ber
ship free. The organization work is 
in charge of L. A. Austman and C. 
H. Myers.

Will Have Motorcycle
A t W ednesday n ig h t’s session of 

F a irh u ry  council th e  question  of 
speed violation by au toos w as dis
cussed and th e  council voted u n an 
im ously th a t the pu rchas ing  com m it
tee should get a m otorcycle a t  once 
for th e  use of th e  city  m arsha l so 
th a t th e  s tre e ts  can  be patro led  a t  a ll 
tim es. Now tha t school is ab o u t to  
tak e  up again , it was show n th a t  
inucJi danger existed  from  au to  d riv 
ers w ho exceed th e  speed lim it (e sp e 
cially on Oak s tre e t)  and  it  w as th e  
sense of the council th a t  now w as tho  
tim e to  take  ac tion , before som eone 
was h u r t , perhaps fa ta lly . ( ,

Chatsworth School Opening 
Are Dates Near at Hand

T he C hatsw orth  g rad e  school op 
ens th e  fail and w in te r te rm  next 
T uesday, Sep tem ber 1st. The high 
school will open Monday, Septem ber 
7th.

O rd inarily  th e  g rad e  and high 
schools open th e  sam e day in C hats
w orth  hu t th is year some pain ting  
and m inor repntrs a re  in p rogress a t 
th e  h igh school build ing and will not 
be finished in tim e for opening th e  
sessions next week.

PUBLIC NOTICE
H aving disposed of the  A ntique 

H otel to  Mr. E. M. H aynes, I wish 
to  th an k  all who by th e ir  good will 
and patronage have con tribu ted  t i 
ni.v success a t a t  th e  sam e tim e be
speak for my successor a generous 
m easure  of the sam e helpful consid
eration  and co-operation.

All persons hav ing  accounts 
a g a in s t me will .please p resen t th e ir  
bills, and those who a re  indeb ted  to 
me a re  requested  to m ake se ttlem en t 
a t th is  time.

MRS. ELLEN  M. TROTT

CROPSEY HOME COMLVG 
A hom e com ing picnic will be held 

a t C ropsey S aturday , A ugust 29. T he 
program  includes a ball gam e a t 10 
a. ni.; m usic by th e  Chenoa com m un
ity band, d irected  by E. . M eeker; a d 
d ress a t  1:30 p. til. by Ju d g e  H om er 
W. H all, of B loom ington; races a t 
2 :3 0 ; evening band concert and  free  
movies.

PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT
T he city  of Gibson has o rdered  

six sw ings, one ocean wave, and  fou r 
te e te r- to tte r  boards, w hich they  will 
p lace In the park  no rth  of th e  tick e t 
house fo r the  am usem en t of th e  ch il
d ren  of the city.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia

tion for ail the kindness shown us in 
our la te  bereavem ent.— Mrs. F . O. 
W alrlch, Mrs. H arry  Cowling, F red 
erick A. Walrlch. ( • )

BOY WANTED
The P laindealer needs a boy or a 

young man, to begin work a t once. 
Good chance to a ta ri learning a trade.

Mrs. DeWitt Snider and daughter, 
Miss Florence, of California, who 
wore called back to Piper City recent
ly to bury their husband and fnther, 
havo been visiting this week with old 
friends In this vicinity.

Fairbury High Srjiool F aru 'ty
T he facu lty  of th e  F a irb u ry  tow n

ship h igh school, w hich opens fo r th e  
scool year, Monday, A ugust 31, is as 
follow s: E. G. Stevens, p rinc ipal,—  
m athem atics and social science; M yr
tle  S ta ffo rd , a ss is tan t p rinc ipal—  
m athem atics; I. B. Jo h n s , science; J . 
H. N orsw orthy, m anual a r ts  and  
coach: C. M. S itzel, ag ricu ltu re  and  
biology; Irene Miche. E ng lish ; L u- 
ciiee H yncm an, E ng lish ; Lela B en
nett, hom e economics and physiology; 
E dith  C arm ody, com m ercial sub jec ts ; 
lone M. C hapm an, h is to ry  and g ir ls ’ 
physical tra in ing .

Corn C anning  On
The Gibson C anning com pany s ta r t 
ed its annua l corn pack a week ago 
last F riday  w hen th e  firs t few loads 
of sw eet corn w ere run  th ro u g h  th e  
m achinery  for a tr ia l test. E v ery 
th ing  seem ed to  be w ork ing  sm ooth 
ly and on Monday th e  corn ru n  w as 
s ta rted  Iu earnest. The corn  th is 
year is of exceptionally  good q u a lity  
and th e re  seem s to be a lot of it. 
F rom  all indications the  run will las t 
five o r six weeks and  if the w ea ther 
rem ains as hot as ii has been th e  last 
few days, it will bee necessary  fo r 
the large  force to w ork n igh t and day 
in o rd e r to  keep up w ith th e  fa s t 
ripen ing  corn.

Kilgnr Reagel M arried
S atu rday  a fternoon , in K ankakee, 

occurred  the m arriage  of Miss M il
dred Mowry, of F a irb u ry . to  E dgar 
Reagel, of W averlv. A fter th e  w ed
ding Mr. and Mrs. Reagel m otored to  
G ary. Ind .. to spend a few days w ith  
Mr. and  Mrs. Ed W oodw ard. Tho 
bride is the d au g h te r of Mr. and  Mrs. 
C. A. Mowry, a g rad u a te  of th e  F a ir 
bu ry  tow nship  h igh school of th e  
1923. T he groom, an em ploye of th e  
C en tra l Illinois Public  Service com 
pany. w as form erly  located in C hats
w orth  b u t has recen tly  been ass ign 
ed to  Gibson City in charge  of tho 
m eter te s tin g  dep artm en t. Mr. and  
Mrs. R eagel will reside in Gibson 
City.

Swimming Pool Itaport 
A lderm an V ogelsinger, of ttie  

park s com m ittee, gave a short resum e 
of th e  finances of th e  new Camp-Hu- 
m iston sw im m ing pool in C hau tauqua  
park  fo r th e  fou r w eeks th a t it has 
been In operation . His s ta tem en t 
showed th e  to ta l receip ts from this 
pool In tha t leng th  of tim e to be 
$1,177.85. The greater part of this 
amount had been utilized for perm a
nent equipm ent for the pool not in
cluded In the gift, and labor to  op
erate the big tank. At the present 
tim e the re  is som ething like $200 
above the actual running expenses 
to  be used in paying fo r equipm ent 
purchased and not yet paid for and 
for cu rren t running expense#. He 
stated th a t the Indications were th a t  
the ctyr would be able to  operate  
the pool successfully by keeping the 
fee for swimming down to 16 cents.

* .
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M ade Sure Her Third
Husband Was Worthy

Tem peram ent, background. family, 
a rc  bogles of (lie Imagination, and suc
cess or failu re  In m arriage depend on 
Just two tilings—a man and a woman.

Why was I not afrutd to a ttem pt a 
th ird  m arriage? I bad every cause to 
be suspicious, not only of men but of 
my own Judgment of them. But I be
lieve there  Is only one penim ueut 
happiness—the happiness which ema
n a tes  from an institution tlmt has 
been the basis of our social system. 
Y et I was In no hurry to wed when I 
finally did meet the man who was 
destined to be my third husbnml.

I decided to know much more of 
th is  man than 1 had of the two others 
when 1 m arried them. For two years 
I  saw him under varying conditions. 
1 saw him when he was happy and 
when he was angry; when he was 
maklug money and when he wasn’t  
I  saw him when he was well and when 
h e  was 111. Most Im portant of all, I 
w as present, watching, when he and 
my small daughter first laid eyes on 
one another. A fter two years of these 
personal viewings I knew th a t my 
prayers had been answ ered  My hus
band is an Irishman, a tem peram ental 
Irishm an. — Avery Strakosch, In 
H earst's  International-Cosmopolitan.

First Known Envelope
Is in British Museum

The first envelope of which there 
Is :.n.v knowledge Inclosed a le tter 
sent May 10, lt&HI, by Sir William 
Turnbull to Sir Jam es Ogllvie. The 
eplr-tle dealt with English affairs of 
sta te , and. with Its covering, is care
fully preserved In the British muse
um.

At Hint period, and long afterw ard. 
It was the general custom to fold let
te rs and seal them w ith w afers of 
wax. As a m atter of fact. It Is still 
fashionable to use sealing w as on the 
flaps of envelopes. Many people now 
living can remember the time when 
the old method of sealing was still In 
use.

A reference to a "le tter with nn en
velope" Is found In a poem w ritten by 
Dean Swift In 1720.

Tree Centuries Old
In northern Utah, beside the Logan 

Canyon highway. Is to be seen what 
Is believed to be the oldest Juniper 
tree  In the world. Scientists stute 
th a t the tree Is not less than 3,01*1 
years o ld  Its diam eter, breast high, 
Is seven feet six Inches and the height 
Is 42 feet. Only a few hundred years 
ago the tree  whs growing ns rapidly 
as at any tim e during Its life. A sec
tion of the heart wood shows tha t 200 
years were required for the first two 
inches of thickness, indicating that 
the tree's struggle for existence was 
made under adverse conditions. Later 
the tree was growing at the rate  of 
two Inches every CO years, a rem ark
able fact, considering Its location and 
nge. The forest service has erected 
u sign near the tree giving the Inter
esting facts about the veteran.

M easuring S leep
Persons' differ very greatly In their 

mode of slumber. Some awaken at 
the slightest noise, while others nre 
only aroused with difficulty. These 
differences have been carefully classi
fied by scientists. When scientists 
speak of how “fust” a person sleeps 
they mean how deep Is his sleep. Not 
only Is It possible to measure sleep, 
but there nre different means of do
ing so. One method Is by dropping 
n steel ball. The ball Is dropped at 
Increasing distances—four, six, eight, 
ten. twelve Inches, and so on—until 
th e  sleeper becomes conscious of the 
Bound and nwukeus. In this way 
scientists can find out how "deep" 
was his sleep. Another method Is to 
touch the sleeper with an electric 
wire, noting the Intensity of the cur
ren t used.

Out of the Past
Our kind correspondent, II. P. F-, 

sends us a lengthy contribution of 
d ipped  anecdotes and Jokes from a 
scrapbook compiled In 1840. We have 
room for but tw o:

A beautiful woman said to a gen
eral officer. “How la It. having ob
tained so much glory, you should still 
seek for more?" “Ah, madame,” he 
replied, "how Is It that you who have 
so much beauty should still put on 
rouge?"

“Tom, tell me the greatest lie, now. 
you ever told In your life and I’ll give 
you a glass of elder.”

"Me? I never told a lie.”
"Boy. draw the elder.”—Boston 

TransertpL

Scotland Forever
Jean  entered a butcher’s shop In a 

little  town In Scotland and demanded 
to  see a sheep’a head.

"Is It English?" she asked when one 
w as shown her.

“No, lass. It’s Scotch,” replied the 
butcher.

"Then It’ll no do." said Jean. “Mis
tre s s  Is English and she said I was to 
be  su re  and bring English meaL”

“H ere, J o c k !” said the butcher, toss
ing the sheep's head over to his as
s is tan t, “take  the brains out of that, 
w ill you?*’—Vancouver Province.

Tw o O ptim ists
T w o  b ikers passing a motorist 

SB th e  ro ad : “How fa r  la It to  Roch- 
Hater f"

“Seventy miles,” he replied.
"Met so bet," laughed the optimists, 

thirty-live miles apiece” 
News.

T -

THE CHATSWORTH PLA1NDEALER

Solitariness o f 
Civilization

By R. S. HOLLAND

H l
i(£. l*2h. Western Newspaper Union.)
E HAD been In the wilds of South 
America for five years, living 

among uborlglnal tribes along the 
Amazon, and now be was In New 
York.

Undecided as to whether he should 
dlue alone or should hunt up some 
form er friends who might be In the 
city, he wandered towurd the tele
phone booths. A page waved to him 
an  eager-fuced young man.

NOW HARVESTING \\ 
SWEET CORN CROPr

STRAWN NEWS

Canning Plants in Central UK- ed business here  W ednesday
J. J . K lem m e, of Jo lie t, is v isiting

nois Are Busy With 
Annual Pack

HAVE BEEN PORTY-NINE FAIRS 
The local Record, commenting on 

the  coming 50th anniversary of the 
| organisation of the Fair bury fair, 

F ra n k  Kopp, of Cullom , called on nam es th re e  people w ho have never 
friends here  Tuesday. j m issed a  session of th e  fa ir. He lists

E. H. D avis; of D anville, tran sac t- N,m M aples. C asper F ranzen  and
'Jam es L angabier. D. M. Lyon, of 
Pontiac, a lso  has n ev er m issed a  fa ir  
since its  o rgan isa tion .old friends here  th is week.

| N’evoy S traw n, of O ttaw a, Is look
ing a f te r  land in te re s ts  here. Tit Teach A t Illino is

Miss Ivls B eth  F u ltz , of F a lrb u ry , 
Ira  R oth  a n d .  fam ily, o f P a to n  ' ho year w„  p h y ilca l ,n it ru c to r

a t Miss H acker's  school fo r girls a t(Bloomington Pantagraph) Io\va, a re  guests of re la tives here.
O perations a re  u nder way am ong | gus and  W ill I ting le r m otored to  p „ i0 A lto, C alif., h a s  d u rin g  the  la s t 

can n ers  to  tak e  care  of the  annua l K ew anee, Ind ., and  re tu rn ed  Mon- week secured a  position  a s  in s tru c to r 
crop of sw eet corn . Ind ica tions day. !fo r th e  com ing year a t  th e  U niversity

Mr. Prentice?" asked the young (po in t to a \e i>  la rg e  pack, due to j Mr and  j j rg_ j ohn F redericks and of Illino is in th e  physical education
|th e  boun tifu l yield and  th e  excellent 
.condition  of th e  corn . C en tra l Illi-

Mr. and  Mrs. E lm er F redericks a re  dep artm en t. Miss F u lls  w ill be in the 
v isiting  in Toledo, Ohio. ‘co rrective d ep a rtm en t of th e  physical

I Mr. an d  Mrs. O scar O sborne have educational w ork a t  Illino is and  will

man. “The Amnzoniau explorer?"
Prentice gave a nod.
“I’m from the Morning Universe, 'n o is  con ta ins a g roup  of som e of th-’

and I'd like to get a story from you. [leading p lan ts of th is  n a tu re  and . h .  nMiafnnf M| . B ra h lr tre n
Something about the headhunters and they  w j„  „ kel a l | opera te  close to moved t0  c ,a re n e e ' D l., w here h e  be a ss is tan t to  Miss G ahldren.
cannibuls you've been living among." I ,  ’ ....... „  ___ ___ . . .  has a  position  in th e  school.

“A story?" ejaculated Prentice, who ' apaC,ty' n °» be generally  ( ^  ^  ^  ----- —  . . .  « . « ,
d idn 't like the young man's grin. “I'm | kn01* n th a t Illino is is a g rea t can „  „  . f r ie n d . a t  T he F la ln d ea le r office,
a scientist, not a romancer. W hatever ,n ln e s ta te , and one of th e  g rea te s t In ^  - and  S is te r R egina v isited  friends
I may care to say will appear in the , corn  cann ing  s ta te s  in th e  U n i o n ,  and re la tiv es  here  th is  week.

« _ . . . -------------------------------  — ->■— a I Mr. M iller and w ife and Mr. G reen , ow 11 can p r ,n l 8 rec,pe Io r
Illinois, and m o th e r have moved in to  p re - | te€pl“ 8 v e e u te e s .  Yes. Lock

stuff. Ju s t a  few good yarns about nam ely Iow a, bu t th e  o u tp u t o f 1924 p are  fo r th e  beginning of school. I em, a  C'° ae t w here  th e  e n l iv e n

y° “I won't*Rnv^a" w ord!" at t l P r« . ! w as d iffe ren t b>‘ b ,,t a  few cases be' |  Mr. and  Mrs. Louie W alker, o f “  ‘ 6m '1 t to n t say a word! sta ted  Pren- ' 1

— News item s a re  a lw ays welcome

A C hatsw orth  w om an w rite s  to

scientific Journals.” 
“Oh, 1 don't want

.O nly one s ta te  has ever produced j 
any highbrow m ore canned corn than

It h a s  abou t reached  th e  point 
w here it w ould shock som e fa th e rs  
a round  C hatsw orth  m ore to  have

tlce. “Not one word! T hat's final I i *°Wa and  D linols. C hatsw orth . w ere S traw n callers on
G oodnight!” And he turned away, I T he ,arfr<1Bt co rn  canner,eB in th e  T uesday a fternoon .
thoroughly exaspen,ted. “D - n  these | WOrld ar<‘ ,n„ « ,1” oto and th e re  h r e } M r^ a n d  Mrs. M^ke „H ° r̂ C_kel ’ _0f th efr " d a u g h te r s ' p u t on som eth ing

m ore th a n  it w ould to  have them  
j tak e  o ff som eth ing  else.

rep o rte rs!” he said aloud, addressing fo u r- o r Possibly five, corn  canneries f,a rk e r  g  D called on Mrg T ena
the  air. in th is  sta te  w hich can m ore corn S inger Tuesday.

clnmntlon she gave a decided nod. 
“It’s too b a d !” she murmured. "The

In front of him, In a big upholstered th a n  is produced in som e s ta te s  co m -. 
arm chair, sa t a  young woman with b ined. ! S is te r R eg,na and h e r a u n t’ MrB\
cornflower blue eyes. She was looking j T he cann ing of corn In Illinois is ThereBa H ornickel, spen t Sunday a t  
directly a t him, and a t his voluble ex- ' d one on „ large scale m any can n er ‘he E. H. Davis home in Danville.

ies grow ing th e ir  own corn , on th e i r | Mr. and  Mrs. Joe  K untz and Mr.
, , . a m  own laiuU  h v in tensive farniinir nn- Airs. A lbert Ivlin tz find dflUgli*people here won t let a stronger alone. , 11 IaIltIS’ 0> lnienBI' e fa rm ing  op .......  *

The words and the glunce she gave ‘‘''a t'u in s  scien tifically  conducted . ,le r - G ertrude , left Tuesday to visit 
him were friendly, the first warming I The quality  of th e  conned corn  pro- re la tives in Iowa and  M innesota. | 
experience he had encountered since duced in Illino is is fam ous, and  it is Mr. and  Mrs. H arry  T Jardes and 
his arrival. He smiled and said seldom  th a t Illino is canneries have son. H erb ie , and Mr. and Mrs. H er-j 
casually, " ih e y  don t have reporters n n y su rp lu s left a f te r  th e ir  fu tu re  o r- m an W olfe m otored to  Starved Rock ! 
where 1 caiue from—the wilds of B ra-” d).rs  and orders from  th e ir  re g u la r  Sunday and  spent the day. j

Oh, B ra z il!’ she exclaimed; and 1

i i i m n w i  m »w »

■ -
:: Large Star Naptha, each

Week-End ✓

22c

SOAP SPECIAL
Lenox
Kirk s Flake White 
P. & G. White Naptha 
Rub-No-More

TEN BARS FOR 43 CENTS

ONE (1) CENT SALE—
2 cans Eagle High Test Powdered Lye 
I Can Eagle High Test Powdered Lye

10 Burs for ;

25c : 
01c ;

cans Total Cost—26c !

Fig Bars, 2 lbs. 25c :

DAVID’S ECONOMY GROCERY
CHARLES ROBERTS, Manager

Telephone No. 93

I"I"l"I"I"t"I"H"IllI"H"H ',l,^ H ' 1 1 1 1 1 11 I H H H W t l  m i  l H t m i H H H
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then, with a quirk Hush, she looked Some pork and  beans, hom iny.
away, ns If she had Inadvertently „i- k ra u t, tom atoes, asparagus, peas and 
lowed herself to become too much In- pum pkin  a re  canned in Illino is but 
terested. ‘not in im portan t q u an titie s  and th ere

I’rentice moved off, toward the tele- is no fru it of any  consequence can- 
phone desk, hut us lie picked up t h e 'nod in th is  sta te , 
directory he glanced over his shoulder.

“Are you Interested in Ilruzll?" he 
hark to the young

ta..
PIPER CITY NEWS

Miss Rose B* ll and au n t, Miss M e-' 
Modern cann ing  m ethods m ay ho F arion , of H ooprston, w ere guests a t 

said to da te  from  th e  year 1795 when the W illiam  Tieken home F riday. iasked, coming u,iv n III mt: Iim u. , , , , ,  _ ,
woman N icholas A ppert, a F renchm an , in- Mr. and Mrs. David O pperm an and

“Very much," she smiled. “You see vented  a process of p reserving food sons visited a t th e  Reuben F u lle r 
I’m not a New Yorker, so I care for in  herm etically  sealed receptacles, hom e a t F alrbu ry  Tuesday, 
places beyond M anhattan Island.” P rio r to  th is period, d ry ing  and Mrs. M cFarlon and d augh ter, E t t a ,1 

I’rentice sat down In the next clialr. sa ltin g  w ere the only m ethods em- of H oopeston, a te  guests a t the E \v -i 
"In the Amazon country we speak to ployed to any ex ten t for the p reserva- ing home.
anyone we want to. I haven t got (jon of foods. A ppert's process eon- Mr. and Mrs. J. Lettck and son. 
used to the solitariness of elvIUza,Ion” , enclosing the artic les to l>, C larence, of Ambia. Ind .. v isited a t

a Innetv place, especlallv In the e v e - , os( rv ,d  K,ass Jars w h,ch " f r e  the John  H erron home and w ith otlt- 
ing. when you want someone to play lh ‘ "  ‘,‘>rked and exposed to  the . /  e r friends Tuesday. |
with." ' tion of boiling w ater in open ket- Mr. and Mrs. R ussell Shearer, of

“Exactly,” declared Prentice, and ties for varying leng ths of tim e, ac- N orm al, v is it 'd  a t th e  hom e of H. ' 
hesitated. "I say—If you're a stran- cording to th e  n a tu re  of th e  a rtic le  G. F lessner Sunday, 
ger here, like me—couldn't wc—er— to bo trea ted . W hile he had no con-1 Mrs. A rth u r G ourley visited a t '  
couldn't we have dinner together?" I 

Again the finsli and a veiling of the 
blue eyes. Then a half-defiant toss of 
the pretty head. "I think that would 
l.e vorv pleasant.”

for the preservation

W e H ave—

EASTERN
KENTUCKY BLOCK

•••• and ••••
“CHRISTOPHER” 

LUMP AND NUT COAL
In  T ran sit

ERNST RUEHL
CHATSW ORTH, IL L . 

P hone  43

ception of the role played by m lcr i- N orm al Tuesday.
organism s in the spoilage of foods. Miss M argaret H erron re tu rn ed  on 
Iiis experim ents c learly  show ed th a t Monday, uftt r a two weeks visit In 
a vacuum  alone w as not snfficen t Itan tou l and B loom ington.

of foodstuffs W illiam  T ieken and fam ily left on 
to \ islt re la tives a t W est

“0

Sweeping Price Reductions 
Hudson-Essex

Effective A ugust 19th

ESSEX COACH— now— $795 
HUDSON BROUGHAM-now-J1495 

HUDSON COACH—now—$1195 
HUDSON SEDAN (7 Pass.)—$1695

All P rices  F re ig h t and  Tax E x tra

WORLD’S GREATEST VALUES 
NOW MORE OUTSTANDING THAN EVER

166,369 H udson-E asex sales fo r th e  e ig h t m on th  period ending Au
gust 1st rep resen ts  th e  la rg es t six-cylinder o u tp u t In th e  w orld’s h is
tory. T h is  enorm ous production  m akes possib le th e  finest q ua lity  
a t  th e  low est prices H udson-E ssex h a s  ever o ffered . T he ir o u ts tan d 
ing sales success re flec ts  th e  high public estim ation  In w hich H ud- 
son-Essex a re  un iversa lly  held , an d  proceeds en tire ly  from  w h a t 
ow ners them selves say of these cars .

Hudson-Essex World’s Largest Selling Six Cylinder Cars

MILFORD R. SIMS
CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

“G«»Ch1,” kmUI Profit Ice. “Ami since
I don't ........... you're quite su.-h a «»“ > ,b a ‘ »».e application  of heat and Sunday
complete stranger as I am, you shall *b ' subsequent exclusion of the out- L iberty , 111.
nam e the place.” 's id e  a ir , were essen tia l to th e ir  sue- Misses Louise M unson and R utli

The girl named a restaurant and cessful p reservation . C anners now H auback , Messrs. C harles M orrison 
they taxied th ith er; she eho>e the know tliaa t the a ir  con tains m icro or- and R obert Sullivan, of B loom ington, 
dinner, which was very iiiueli to Pren- 1 ganism s or germ s w hich a re  respon- and Miss H elen P h ilh o u r, of F a ir- 
tlee’s taste. Couples were dancing on Kjt,|e for the ferm en ta tion  and pu tre- bury, w ere guests a t th e  hom e of 
the shining lloor and tiie music was facuon  of foods. M argaret H erron  M onday evening,
xerj hemlj. 1 don t know aiivthlngj From  th is hum ble s ta r t,  th e  can- j Miss M argaret P h ilh o u r, of F a lr-  
“but I'm willln" to t r v ” ning tndustrv  has increased to  colos- bury, v isited at th e  C laude Sm ith

sal proportions, becoming established hom e several days la s t week.They danced three times before they i _  .. . .  .
left the restaurant, and when they | Upon a con,m erc,al ba8ls ln tb e  L n i‘- | MiB8eB AIif« and  D orothy Atwood, 
ennte outdoors l ’rentlce suggested a *'d aR early  as 1825, but no t of F a irfie ld , Iowa, cam e S a tu rday  to
music bull. They sat through a revue, reach ing  national im portance un til visit th e ir  aun ts , M isses Susie a INI 
which I’rentice Interspersed with ! 1890. At firs t th ere  was consider- Anna W ilson.
more stories of his adventures with 'ab lee  skepticism  upon the part of th e  Mr. and  Mrs. Alvin W rede m otored
cannibals. He was having a splendid public in regard  to  th e  health fu lness to B loom ington Monday.
time, and Insisted on lopping off the 0 f canned goods and a m ore o r less I Misses H elen and M ae D owling andovonlnff tt Ifh n i-lcii tA n pflttnrpt ! I

I .  I w idespread prejud ice existed against Joe visited in B loom ington S a tu rday .
th e ir  use. T his has disappeared and I Mr. and  Mrs. F . L. E rsk in e  m otor-

evening with n visit to 
more food, more yarns nnd more danc
ing.

At last they ORme out Into the night !the  COBt of Producti°n  ba8 been ,ed to  H oopeston F riday .
and Prentice hailed a taxicab. "W here ' g rea tly  lowered th rough  th e  in troduc- Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Lyons and Mr. 
shall I drive you?” he asked. “H ack 'tio n  of labor saving m achinery  .Con- and Mrs. Jam es Lyons and son Ja s ., 
to  the hotel?” sequently , canned goods have now J r ., m otored to  8an Jo se  S atu rday ,

•'No," she said, and gave him a nuro- come Into general use apd  the Indus- re tu rn in g  Sunday. 
ber' try  has become one of g rea t economic Misses G race W ells and

Prentice helped her ln nnd settled im portance. In 1900, th e re  w ere
m ore than  2.000 canned goods pack-glorious evening!” lie declared. “And , , .. „

I suppose In a way I owe It all to tha t ng f*rms in the U nited S ta tes w ith
beastly reporter.”

“T hat beastly reporter!" she mur-
an  annua l o u tp u t of m ore than

H elen
Kewley a re  to  re tu rn  to  cam p a t  
K ankakee W ednesday a f te r  v isiting  
at th e ir  home since Sunday.

Mr. F ran k  K lb llnger has purchaa-
700,000,000 cans. I t  is estim ated  th a t ed the  K lo the residence, and  h is

mured. “Well, Mr. Prentice, I owe a t  th e  presen t tim e th e  in dustry  son aBd w ife, Mr. a a d  Mrs. Lem
you an explanation. I'm on the staff has increased 50 per cen t and  gives K lbllnger, expect to  occupy th e  house
of the Evening Era, nnd I went to em ploym ent d u rin g  the busy seas- as soon as they re tu rn  from  a visit
your hotel to get a lively story about ' one to  1,000,000 persons. W hile 

corn  and  tom atoes lead In th e  can
n ing  industry , th e re  a re  trem endou i 
q u an titie s  of m ilk, f ru it, oysters, fish,

you for my paper.'
Prentice sat up. “You won’t!"
“You’ve given me gome wonderful 

ropy,” mused the young woman.
“ W hat a headline: 'Famous Explorer , m ea t’ e tc - T here  a PPears to  be a 
Detests Civilization! He Prefers the so rt of sectionalism  ab o u t tb e  pack- 
H eadhunters' Dance to Modern Jazz’ !” ing, due to  th e  clim atic  and produc- 

Prentlce sank hack. “W hat n fool ing conditions. ThuB, th e  principal 
I’ll look I The laughing stock of sclen- *corn cann ing  s ta te s  a re  those of the
t l s t s !

“N*o. no. you won't." she said. "Be
cause I won’t w rite that story. I’ll 
tell the Era I'm sorry, but Mr. Pren
tice had nothing to say."

There was a long-drawn sigh from 
the corner of the tnxl. "You're a 
gentleman.” said P rentice; "I mean
you’re a perfect lady. And I II tell ed s ta te s  ln  B altim ore, Md., and  In 
you what I'll do. If you'll lunch with 
me tomorrow I'll give you the first au
thorized account of my discoveries,
If you’ll promise to print only what I 
say.”

"I promise," agreed the young 
woman. “But what'll we use for a 
headline?’’

The explorer gave s  chuckle. ”W# 
m ight say. ’John Prentice Finds Civ
ilisation More A ttractive Than H s Ex
pected.' T hat’s the tru th , you know I”

in M ichigan.
Mrs. C harles S w ltser, Mrs. E . H. 

Doane and Miss A nna R alston  v isited  
in C hatsw orth  T uesday.

Miss E sth e r O pperm an w en t to  Chi
cago T uesday to  v is it several days.

The P iper City h igh school teach
ers a re  to  a rr iv e  th e  la s t o f th e  w eek 
as school opens M onday, A ugust 31. 

fish and  The teachers  th is  y ear a re  as follow s: 
P ro fesso r H. A. McConnell, Coach I 
R. B irk h ead , of B ethany , Miss G race 
W ells, of P iper City, Miss B erth a  E l
lis, of R ank in , Miss R eba S m ith , o f 
E u rek a .

Mrs. J . E . W ilson en te r ta in ed  a t  
h e r hom e e ig h t guests, a t  a  6 o 'clock 

P o rtlan d , Maine. Since th en , th e  p re - 'd in n e r  in honor of Miss E sth e r Op- 
servatlon  of su g a r oorn by pack ing  perm an M onday evening. A bout 8 
in  a ir  tig h t Cans h as become one of jo ’clock fifteen  o th e r  guests a rrived , 
th e  m ost Im portan t phases of th e  e n - | su rp ris in g  th e  guest o f honor. Miss 
t i r e  Industry  and  today  Involves m any jo p p erm an  received m any b eau tifu l 
In te res tin g  m echanical processes, g ifts, 
though  fundam en ta lly , It d iffe rs  l i t
tle  from  th e  e a rl ie r  a r t .

m iddle w est, w hile  th e  
o yste r p lan ts  a re  on tb e  A tlan tic  and 
Pacific ocean coasts. M eat is pack
ed In th e  m etropo litan  cities w here 
th e  g rea t a b a tto irs  a re  located  in 
con junction  w ith  th e  stock  yards. 

Corn w as f irs t canned In th e  U nlt-

— Try a Plaindeuler want ad.

It takes as much courage for some 
men to be good as It does for e hen
pecked husband to be wicked.

1 9  0 0 1 9  2  5

25 Tears of

, j - * *** .«* ‘ V*»

to  H igh w ay T ran sp ortation
25 years of anticipating the This Firestone record could

requirements of motorists— only have been made through 
making m anufacturing pro- furnishing the public with 
cesses more certain—produc- outstanding values and is, i

dard  ofin g  a  h igher s ta n  
quality—25 years of unswerv
ing adherence to the Firestone 
pledge,“Most Miles per Dol
lar”—summarizes Firestone’s 
record of service to car owners.

F irestone factories have 
grown from a small building 
approximately 75 x 150 feet 
to m am m oth plants having 
floor area of over 60 acres— 
from acapitalof$50,000to over 
$50,000,000—from an annual

consequently, your assur
ance of quality and lowest 
prices.

If you would like to know 
more of this wonderful record, 
ask your Firestone dealer to 
send you an illustrated folder.

W ith today’s high cost of 
crude rubber and other raw 
materials, Firestone’s oppor
tunity to serve the public was 
never better, due to its great

sales volume of $100,000 to volume and special advanta- 
over $100,000,000—all in the ges in buying, m a n u fi^ ifiny 
short period of 25 years. and distribution.
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for th* construction of a Ma
sonic cathedral to coat 
aodsr way at Freeport

Albert Britt, Mew York 
a*d writer, baa beta elected prreldea t 
of Kao* collage, It was annooncod at 
Oalceburg.

Coastnictloa work on the new mi- 
nols Orntral railroad snbortan station 
at Randolph street aad Oraat park at 
Chicago la expected to begin early la  
October.

Ik e  Williamson cooaty boariT of sa  
pervlsors will eater salt at Marion 
agalast ex-county officials who, It 
alleged, left office owing the county 
money.

Two thousand Meanoaltes, repre
senting all churches of the drnomtna 
tlon In the United 8tateo and Canada, 
are expected at Eureka on August 28, 
20 and 27, for a conference.

Mall and wind storms inflicted heavy 
damage to crops and property In Mc
Donough county, and losses were esti
mated at as much as $900,000. 
bumper crop had been expected.

John R. Follmer, an Inspector In the 
state department of registration and 
education, opened a new drive on fake 
clinics und dispensaries In Chicago, 
which resulted In closing one estab
lishment and obtaining a warrant for 
the arrest of the operator of another.

More than 100 girls and women be
tween the ages of eighteen and forty 
will study the art of cookery, home 
making and community betterment at 
the Illinois 8tate Fair School of Do
mestic Science, beginning at Spring- 
Held September 11.

Suits were filed at Rushrllle against 
the Chicago sanitary district ky^Jand 
owners of that vhinlty. alleging dam 
age to the pmiM-rly by overflow of 
the Illinois river. The new cases total 
$300,000, the principal complainant be
ing John F. I.nwcr, who seel;s $201,000 
T. A. Hammond nsUs for Sloo.ooo.

When a restaurant, hotel or soft 
drink parlor, located beyond the llm 
Its of a city, town or village, engages 
an orchestra and penults dancing, 
even though only once a week, It must 
be licensed as s  roadhouse or dance- 
hall, Attorney General Carlstrom held 
In an opinion Issued at Springfield.

Three Indictments were returned by 
the Rock Island grand Jury In a  new 
Investigation of the murder of William 
Gabel, saloon kee|*>r, three years ago 
and of charges that John P. Looney 
secreted a witness during hts trial, 
when he was convicted of conspiring 
with city officials to protect vice.

Announcement was made at Chica
go that six large bituminous coal 
mines In the southern Illinois field 

- have received orders to return to work 
and that prospects are that between 
5,000 and 0,000 mine workers In Wll 
llamson and Franklin counties will be 
returned to the pay rolls within a 
week.

Josephson Jackson, Kewanee mall
truck driver, who told authorities at 
Kewanee that a bandit robbed him of 
registered mail valued at $50,000, 
waived preliminary examination nt 
Moline and was bound over to the fed
eral grand Jury under $50,000 bonds 
on a charge of conspiracy to rob the 
mall.

Complaining flint once the state 
treasurer gets hold of tax money, even 
If collecte.1 Illegally, It Is worse than 
pulling teeth to get It hack again, 
Secretary John M. Glenn of the 1111 
tu>l« Manufacturers’ association filed 
14 Injunction suits to restrain the sec
retary of state ut Springfield from 
paying Into the tredsBtv money col
lected as taxes on stock o f no par 
value. ^

Surveys Indicate tlmt more Illinois 
miners will toon be nt- work Ilian at 
any time since 1022.  The announce
ment of the reopening of six large 
mines came at the same time that offi 
rials of the Illinois mine workefh were 
denying the statements made by Wll 
laim McCrystnl to the effect' that Illi
nois bituminous coal miners would 
walkout In sympathy with the ant lira 
cite strikers on September 1.

Members of the American Legion 
will assemble at Quincy In Rato con
vention on August 81 and September 1.

Lines along which the Illinois Bank
ers’ association will co-operata with 
1 a w-enforcing agencies throughout the 
state, to the sorrow of bunk robbers, 
were Inld down by R. C. Saunders, 
field organiser of the bankers’ organ 
ization, before tbe Illinois Sheriffs* 
association at Joliet.

Boys and girls under tbe age of 
fourteen In Illinois are fodtldden by 
the law to do any kind of wotk for 
compensation whan school la In s »  
slon, according to on Interpretation 
of the law given Chief State Factory 
Inspector W. H. Curran at Spriagflatd 
by Attorney General Carlstrom. "How
ever, whan school Is not In 
the attorney general added, 1 
permitted to do “voluntary work of n

compensation, a n , , , , ,?
An lncreasa of M ovar the am 

riod last year In nesdsd In permits In- 
sued to now students to enter the Uni
versity of Illinois nt Urimna thin toll. 
A total of M W  have already been 
granted, which lactades U «  for the 
college of liberal arte aad acton 
Registration starts S*pt«mher XL

According to an em unrem ent by 
Dr. Isaac D. Rawlings, state baalth 
director at Springfield, five health car
avans are out on a fifi-day 
pilgrimage of public health I 
In the fundamental principle* of 
healthful Uvlag.

BatHf i  With  Gmnrefa on

Cairo, Egypt.—Execution of seven 
ten convicted of tbe murder of Sir 

Lee Black, governor general of the 
Sudan, took place here. They were 
hanged at Intervals of forty-five mlo

tas.
The death sentence Imposed upon 

Abdul Fattah Eaayat was commuted 
to life Imprisonment.

Manaour, prominent lawyer 
and member of the Egyptian chamber 
of deputies, whoa# role, as revealed 
at the trial, consisted In remaining 
la tbe background and Instigating and 
remunerating the actual murderers, 
did not hoar ap with the fatalistic 
fortitude of bla comrades, however. 
After the guards bad pinioned his 
arms to lead him from his evil, Shafik 
renewed his wild struggles and actual
ly hurst his bonds la an effort to free

Hopes that Mahmoud Ismael, be
lieved to have been the organiser of 
several big political crimes, might 
break the alienee which be maintained 
throngbont the trial proved Illusory. 
Ismael protested hie Innocence to the 
end and met hts death-with a smile, 
hurling Jeets at the w arden  as they 
led the men to the scaffold.

R u m U  T. Scott, Sant, 
Moot Fact Noota Again

Chicago.—Russell T. Scott, convict
ed murderer of Joseph Maurer, has 
been found sane and will be returned 
to face the Cook county gallows once 
more within the next thirty days.

Mews that an Informal decision that 
8cott la not a lunatic has been made 
by Dr. Frank A. Stubblefield, was re
ceived by the office of S tate's Attor
ney Crowe.

Doctor Stubblefield, superintendent of 
the state lioepltal for the Insane at 
Chester. HU awaits only the corrob
oration of his decision by two con
sultant expert*, to return Scott to 
Sheriff Peter Hoffman for banging.*

Under the commitment papers. Doc
tor Butterfield was ordered to confine 
Scott until he dies or until he 1s 
found t>nni\

(Gleaned from The Plaindealer of 
August S4, 1900))

WATCH HEALTH 
OF BEGINNERS

200,000 Children to H ew the 
First School Call Sep

tember le t

W ith more than 200,000 Illinois 
children about to face the school mls-

Dean Everett W. Lord, of the Col
lege of Business Administration, Bos
ton University, has recently issued 

Prof. C. M. VanDorn and family ttndM. hU copyr,g h t M rU ln .u tla t lc s  
arrived here this week. and ciuurt ,  to  show the money value

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. C orbett1 of secondary and higher education, 
gave a  reception In honor of the ir I These statistlea are baaed on re- 
son. Hugh E.. and bride, of E lkhart, ports of the Masaaehuaetta Depart- 
lad . | m eat of Labor and Industry and on

D. W. McMillan, who had been via- 's tatistics of earnings of students and 
lting  his paren ts here, departed fo r ! graduates of the College of Business 
Coldwater, Mich., where ho was In;A dm inistration of Boston University,
charge of the  high scool com m ercial!the la tte r figures compared with, and tress fo r the firs t tim e, afte r which 
departm ent. to  some extent adjusted byt, s im ila r ' the ir lives will be fraught with books

H aary Haase arrived home from reports from o ther Institutions. They and bells for a  decade or more. Dr. 
Germany, w here he had spent the show these facts: | Isaac D, Rawlings, sta te  health dl-
sum m er visiting the ecenes of his boy-1 1. The un trained  man goes to rector, takes occasion to suggest th a t
hood. | w ork as a boy of 14 and reaches his a health  certificate for each of these

Mr. and Mrs.,A. F. W alter went to,m axim um  Income a t 30, on the av-jm en and women of tomorraw will 
Green Lake, Wis., for a  couple of erage of leas than  $1,200 a year, have a  far more profound effect up- 
weeks’ outing. Since his Income Is largely dependent in the ultim ate resu lt of schodl life

J .  W. M elster purchased John ] on physical streng th  and manual dex- than will the faultless grooming of 
Menke's home in the southwest p art terlty , It falls off a t  50 or earlier, [ the hair, the Immaculate washing of 
of town. to a  point below the level of self handB and face or the dainty adjust-

The M. E. camp meeting a t W at-'support. More than  60 out of every |m ent of a freshly laundered collar, 
aeka a ttracted  quite a num ber from 199 untrained w orkers are dependent Lifted out of a carefree life of play- 
thia vicinity. jupon others for support a t the ag e 'fu l exercise In the open the slx-year-

T. J . W slrich was serving as grand of 60. |o!ds will find the physical strain  of
Juror from C harlotte,; Ous Koehler I The total earnings from 14 to  60 classroom discipline hard enough 
from Cbataworth. are about $45,000. Not more th an 'w ith o u t nursing the handicaps of de-

M arkets: Ice cream soda 6c; c o rn ,$2,000 is earned in the four y ears ' fectlve vision, diseased tonsils, de-
a high cayed teeth, impaired hearing or oth- 

school education. jer disorders tha t are so frequently
The high school graduate goes to present but which usually may be 

Foley, of Lostant, and William Fra- work a t 18. passes the maximum promptly corrected by medical trea t- 
her, of this city, was celebrated a t earnings of the untrained man with- ment. 
the  Catholic church a t Lostant, Tues- in seven years, rises steadily to  his 
day, August 21, 1900.

35c; oats 18-20c; bu tter 12-15c; eggs th a t would have given him' 
10c; chickens 6-6c.

The m arriage of Miss Elisabeth
$ n r i i i i .M i v . ,

T h is is  w h ere y o u  g e t g o o d  W a ter
m elo n s an d  g o o d  M u sk m elon s

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
i ts  < | A .  Krlspy Cracke 
______3 pound box

Fresh  Cocoanuts 
per p o u n d ---- 4 8 c

Hardwater Soap 
3 f o r ----------- 25C Temptation Pork 

and Beans, 3 cans
Ginger Snaps 

2 pounds 28c Graham Crackers 
2 pound box —

Mason J a r  Lida
per d o x en -----

35C
Corn Flakes 

Large, each 25C

TRY US FIRST!!!
THE BEST FOR THE LEAST 

WE WANT YOUR EGGS— WE PAY CASH!

We W ont Your Eggs.Phone No. 140

Wilson (p m g m y
M artin (Bubs) Brown Manager

schools

CULLOM ITEMS

(M ottlr from  th* Chronicle)

“Experience in public
own maximum level for the rem ain-!w here adequate medical supervision 
der of his active life. t exists shows that first grade children

His total earnings from 18 to  60 lose considerably more time from 
ore about $78,000. The $33,000 school because of Illness than the 
more than th a t earned by the un-' children of any other grade”, said 

.trained man represents the cash val- Dr. Rawlings. “They are more sus- 

.ue of a four-year high school course, 'ceptible to disease because of their 
I 3. The college or technical school tender years and because of the radl- 

o( graduate begins his perm anent ea rn -'ca l change of environm ent imposedThe Charles Ortman family,
Hoopeaton, spent Sunday here with *n8B 22, although a considerable V>v school room discipline and con- 
home folks. lam ount may be earned during the finement. They therefore need every

Victor K oerner and F rank  Ander- co,lege course- By the time he Is possible attention which tends to in- 
son left the la tte r part of last w eek!?J. bis Income equals that of the crease their physical health and bod-

School Supplies
and Accessories

If you bring your boy o r  girl here we can fit them  u p  for 
school in everything except hats, shoes, and  school books 
— otherwise we can furnish them  com plete— all ready  to r 
school.

By buying H E R E  you d o n 't have to  cnase all over tow n, 
getting a few things here an d  a few things there.

for Mlnnesoota to work In the wheat > 
fields.

George C art and his guests, Rev. 
Albert Cullen, and family, of Wins-

hlgh school g raduate at 40, and it ily resistance against Infections, 
continues steadily to  rise, practical- J “Neatness of clothing and clean
ly w ithout a break. llness of body are highly comiuend-

Since his income is dependent up- able virtues in school children but

Smoko Bomb in War Gamo 
Banu IS at Camp Grant

Rockford, 111.—Fifteen persons w en 
burned, one probably fatally, daring • 
demonstration of the chemical warfare
service •* C*®*^/*®*- A"  dren, Dorine and Robert, returned to 'b y  the high school graduatetators. The explosion of a  smoke 
bomb daring a gas attack pat oat by 
the Thirty-third division troops caused 
the accident.

Leo Flanders, thirty, Rockford, wai 
critically burned. The other fourteen 
received first-aid treatment at the 
camp hospital and returned to their 
homes. Tbe spec ta to r were warned 
not to approach the danger area, but 
about a hundred crowded too near and 
a phosphorus grenade fired by the 
troops landed In a group of watchers.

Wift  of Rich Detroit Auto 
Man Killed by Propeller

Windsor,. Ont.—Mrs. Thelma Hal- 
man, wife of George A. Holman ot 
Detroit, vice president of the Fisher 
Body corporation, wai almost cat In 
two when she was canglit In the pro
peller of her husband's gasoline 
launch while swimming In Lake St. 
Clair, one mile off Belle river. Mrs. 
Halman made a dive and was Immedi
ately drawn toward the boat. Her 
husband and two of bla friends on tba 
launch failed to see* her plight and 
her cries for help were drowned by 
the noise of the motor. The body was 
recovered.

Charge Rich Realty Man 
Poitoned Woman in Jail

Miami, Fla.—John Oobel, wealthy 
Florida real estate operator, Is held 
under charges of administering poi
son to Mrs. H. D. Hunt, who died 
here. A coroner's Jnry verdict ac- 
cused Gobel of the crime after Deputy 
Sheriff P. C  Latham had testified 
that the real estate m au. confessed 
administering the poison. Gobel 
visited Mrs. Hunt at the Jail, where 
she was being detained on charges of 
theft of a $1,500 ring preferred by 
him.

,°n  his mental ability and training soap and water cannot remove a dis- 
.  ’ . 'I'"?* ~ t1,6 ° n f ajr,constantly Improved by practice, it eased tonBil nor can a freshly laun-

mo or r p o o. J increases instead of diminishes with dered collar correct poor vision or
Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. R ab o in /th e  years. The average of $6,000 a t fill decayed teeth. The frequency 

of Chicago, have sent out announce- 60 is often surpassed. of physical defects among young chil-
m ents of the birth  of a  son, whom His total earnings from 22 to  60, dren and the ir evil effects upon 
they have named Harold Elmore. Th-^ (not Including anything earned dur- health and school progress make cor- 
m other was formerly Viola ReUIng. lng the college period) is $150,000. rectlve measures of great Importance 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cullen, chll-,The $72,000 more than tha t earned ( “Year after year a lot of children
repre- who have been rated as dull and who 

th e ir  home in Wlnsboro, La., T u e e -^ n ta  the cash value of college and have fallen behind In their classes 
day, afte r visiting a t the home of technical training. 'a re  found to be suffering from phy-
Qeorge Cart. | Dean Lord says: “ Let us grant tha t sical defects rather than mental in-

J. W. Shearer is enjoying a v a c a - ]^ e R odent could have earned the capacity. Such children, although 
Uoin from his duties as assistant $2-900 If he had worked the four they inake satisfactory progress after
cashier a t the F irst National bank. yeara Instead of going to high school, corrective treatm ent, have lost for-
and he and his family have gone to an9 *his am ount would have ever the tardy years that were spent
Kansas City, Mo., to visit relatives. j“ m alntalned” him. Let us suppose lu vain efforts at learning and have

Dr. and Mrs C H Robinson and ttlso *lis 8C,lool education had an unnecessary degree of dis-
son, Paul, arrived home today from a COst soc*e*y another $1,900, which is couragement th rust upon them be- 
m otor trip  to  Indiana and Michigan. 5 SUrely a h,Kh e8tlm a,e ,n Illinois, cause of their innocent backward- 
They were gone a month, spending f *"1 ■oc,e,yJwou,d ' ,p the gainer by ness.
most of the tim e a t W inona Lake i , 3 ° '000' sln* ‘ thP 8,udent’8 nam ing “ For the sake of the child's health 
j j j j  | power would be increased $33,000. and welfare and for economy too the

_  M . . .  . . . M |Tills means tha t the “ productive ca- parents and public each of the 200.-
Medcair and sister Mrs O Hi- paclty.. ot  ̂ the student ,g lncreasPd 000 , r-oid tots who will soon

ley. departed for Umlavllle. Ky.. on g0 |ha>t no, only the ..cogt ig oven.„  . .  . . | -------------— . —  — - — ------ answer the school bell-for the first
r J r  i,W6» 8 ' i n  K r '.tu a lly  liquidated,'' but also society time ought to have the advantage of

r*’ B if’, W . . * , n |l8 *1*̂  8ainer by $30,000. Therefore, a thorough physical examination' bvcharge of the St. Jo h n s  parish d u r- ' *
ing Fr. Medcalf's absence.

Two U. S. Army A viaton  
Killed in Plana Crash

Chicago.—Capt. Fraser Hale ol 
Wlnuetka, III., U. 8. army aviator, was 
killed when his airplane fell at White 
Sulphur Springs, W. Va. Hale’s 
chaste, Hart a  Novtos of Whiteevllle, 
Ky, also was killed. Captain Hale 
formerly waa one of the beet known 
aatotour golfers is  the Chicago dis
trict Ha represented the United

SHi lu* **** **•

school", in order to rective defects. Armed with these 
[safeguards and a normal mind, his 

cause

aad Rag L. Lucas, tweaty-thraa, 
Mario*. Ohio, are betag held here by

wttli

it is foolish to worry about the cost a competent doctor. Each one ought 
of m aintaining high school students to face his teacher with the Scar of 

John Hatpin, of Saunemin, was In who might be self supporting If they a successful smallpox vaccination on 
town yesterday making arrangem ents^were not in school, and even more his arm. a record of immunization 
to  rep t a building to open up a p ro -^oo iu i, to suggest “ lopping off th e 'ag a ln s t diphtheria nnd a certificate 
duce station here. Mr. Halpln has 8ChooI enterprises above and beyond or health showing freedom from c^v- 
beon running a produce business in the elementary 
Saunemin but had the misfortune to reduce costs.
have his building burn down and! Notice that both the au tho rities 'caree r in Bchool will cause him to 
could not find another building there. qUO(ed a |)0ve are considering only [ approach much nearer tlie aspirations 

~  ~ " jthe materialistic, dollars-and-cents of his parents and the demands of
i  kiiii 'jro '* e *** °*! * value of education. But surely the modern civilized life than will other-inability of many m otorists to dls- * .cultural values, civic efficiency and wise be the case crim inate quickly between their “left . . .. . . .  , . . .  .satisfactions given by high schooland righ t” has led engineers of th e ' .__ . . .  ..” . . , , .and college education are worth

sta te  highway departm ent to design L“ . '  , ... * something. In fact they are  consld-a new highway sign, with a c u rv e d__ .__. . . . . . .  . . . .  . .. “ , . , ., .  ered Invaluable by the people havingarrow  to designate curves leading to
th e  rig h t o r left. [“The curved a r
row helps a m otorist to visualize the 
direction of a curve better than the 
le tte rs “ R”  and “L” which have 
heretofore been used,” said R. R.
Benedict, assistant state highway en
gineer. “It la a fact that many mo
torists have difficulty In quickly dis
criminating between right and l p i 
while driving. The curved arrow Inl- 
stantly tells him the dlrectllon he 
may expect the road to take".

Gonn-Byrne Wedding 
A quiet wedding took place Thurs

day morning a t the home of the 
such education, and sre  generally ad-[hom evrf *he bride’s parents. Mr. and 
mttted to be necessary to  maintain Mrs. Irving W aterson, in Fairbury, 

,our present civilization. I t they wero | when the daughter. Miss Alta Conn, 
given a money value, they would cer- ,was united in marriage to Floyd A.

In school supplies and accessories you will 
never go wrong by going first to the 
Endres Variety Store and buying with 
the throng.

Shop here, pay Cash and Spend 
the difference.

Jelly Glasses, w ith cover, each .............. ..................

REDUCED PRICES ON CHILDRENS WEARING APPAREL

THE VARIETY STORE
JOS. J. ENDRES, Proprietor

Your patronage greatly appreciated.
".**.**.**»**.**“.“.**.~.**.“.“ **.~»**.*,,”.**r.*%*v%**.,,.*,4,*»*%**̂ *»**.'*.,*i,,J"l

talnly largely Increase the balance In Byrne, of Urbana. Rev. O. P. Sneda- 
favor of education. j ker, of Saunemin, officiated. Only

Therefore, our state m u it take no the immediate families of the bride 
backward step In educaUon. We and groom were present, 
m ust go forward. The bride Is a g raduate of the F air

bury township high school and has 
completed a two-year course a t Nor
mal university. She taught for sev
eral years In the rural schools near 
Fairbury.

Mr. Byrne is the eldest son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Byrne, of Saunemin,

In  1$10, an  attendance of about M‘B* Edna Downe8' o f !After graduating from the Saunemin
_  . .  . . , l l a c  __ I Fairbury. The bridegroom, a son of high school he entered the University

Weil a t Fairbury  
A pretty  wedding occurred at the 

parsonage of the Christian church 
last Thursday afternoon, the pastor. 
Rev. W. C. Chapman, officiating. TheGROWTH OF FAIRS

In 1610, one fair; in 1915, two . ' ' nT..r."7.^! ^  *11
lousand fairs. —  <m | ^ Ppy coupl® were Edward Met*- «*

five thousand; In 1916, an estimated wultam  * M , .  
attendance o f approximately twenty-

Delicious Roasts for Less Money

There’s nothing finer on a platter than a sav
ory tender roast from Strobel’s Market. Or
der a cut or two today.

SPECIAL LARD SALE
We will have a special lard sale Saturday. We 
will sell you 3 POUNDS OF LAItD |

If you are in need of lard get in on th is bargain.

Strobel’s Sanitary Meat Market
Three Door* North of P. O. C h a t * worth, Illinois

|young.farmer. The bride la a  daugh-jyear. He has a position In the dairy! 
tntahhll t e l l '* *  Mr' and Mr8- R- H. Downes, departm ent a t the university. He 

the s to r r o f  the marvetoua growth nf " ^ ^  V * * "*  °* ^ rbu? '  ThV erved ln the W or,d being over- 
the American fair from t h .  S u t M m t “ J  * r° ^ | ,e “  f° r  0M  ^

t w E r S t o *  I W p X E l l t o ,  K0&  [aa^atT^ lmportant toSTr ta?aSSS- **ulpped wlU‘ * comfortable camping and Mrs. Byrne will be at home at
After a motor trip to Chicago Mr.

tural education. They are of espe
cial laterest hero la  view ot the ap
proaching Fairbury fair which will be 

7-1*.

— Try The Plaindealer Want 
Why to It that a  woman always

They expect to return about 
September 1. They wlU live on the 
farm with tho bridegroom’s  fathor 
aad mother aad assist la running the

We're willing to wager all wo can
Atlanta, da.—A series et  wind Iowan bet votoo when she asks for rake or scrape that no Cbataworth 

” *eh,"T!P* Georgia something aad then raises It when woman ever loot a man’s love by
Oemm't g et It. Ihaving hto meats on time.

Urbana.

The new dlflnltlon for a "world 
power” would seem to be a nation 
that can’t  pay Its debts.
- We heard a  Chataworffc man won

dering yesterday what has become of 
the old-fashioned street that a  fel
low eoulld arose without risking his 

10. ’ V

In the Secretarial Profession there are unusual opportunities 
for capable, resourceful, conscientious young men and young 
women. The opportunity for business advancement Is one tha t 
cannot be found In o ther lines of activity.

BROWN'S SPECIALIZES IN SECRETARIAL TRAINING 
REGISTER NOW FOR FALL TERM

DAY SCHOOL BEGINS TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1ST 
NIGHT SCHOOL BEGINS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3RD

Office open until 9 p. m. for reglstraUona

BROWN’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
ELMER L. HUBBLE, Manager t BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

C h icago H erald -E xam in er or T h e T rib un e 
d u b b ed  w ith  th e  P la in d ea ler—a  c ity  d a ily  
an d  you r h om e w eek ly —<fcS9 p er y e a r .



—
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MASONIC PICNIC THU COIN TV FAIR .
(Pontiac Leader). The county (air eeaaon which ia a t

Although rain during the forenoon 'hand  ia eagerly looked fo p ra i*  to 
kept many from attending the f i r s t ' each year by many people, .both, old 
annual picnic of Ancient and Accept-) and young. The county fa ir  furnish- 

fared  as  second class m atte r a t  ed Scottish Rite Masons, held s t  es a  meeting place to  renew sequsint- 
postottlce, Chatsworth, 111., und- 1 Chautauqua Park, a t Pontiac on inst ances and it should provide etjuca-

PORTERF1ELD A RABOlN 
Publishers

of March S, 1879.

m

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
y e a r -------------------------------

m o n th s ---------------------------
months

Thursday afternoon and evening u n -(tional features and clean entertain 
der the auspices of Bloomington con-.m ent.
sistory. It by no means dampened the M anagements of many county as 

12.00 'a rd o r of the 2,500 or more who at- well as sta te  fairs are placing Increas- 
1-00 tended. ed emphasis on agricultural exhibits.

Canadian subscription 
— -----------------------------

■B0 | w hen  the sun appeared early in (Thls is resulting in less attention be-

Office in Brown Building 
ONtee Phone
8 . J . Porterfield, Residence 

Raboln, Residence —

THUR8DAY, AUGUST 27, 1925

THINKING AHEAD I
A hundred years ago the world 

tnde its first feeble attem pt a t pho-

J -5® the afternoon automobiles began to ing given to low grade shows both 
flow into the big park In increasing 'on  the part of the management and 

j 2A I numbers. Hundreds availed them -!the people who attend.
32Q selves of the opportunity of bathing j The county agent has been an 

16 In the waters of the beautiful Camp im portant factor in stim ulating more 
' Humlston memorial swimming pool, people to prepare and exhibit pro 
while scores of others participated In ’ducts from  the farm. He gives in- 
the novelty games and races during structionB as to the kind of m aterial
the afternoon.

By six o’clock when the
I tha t will make a good showing and 

basket encourages farm ers and the ir famil-
picnlc was scheduled to begin, the ies to  make exhibitis of good crops 

tography. Now it is as full of pic- committee in charge of the re fre sh - 'o r live stock tha t they are producing, 
tu res as the trees are full of leaves. ment8 found themselves hard pressed | The county fair furnishes an excel- 
W hen the century of the airplane has tQ 8 U p p | y  t j,e assembled m ultitude. In lent time and place for members of 
been rounded out. we cannot help but aR Bjxty gallons „f piping hot coffee boys’ and girls’ clubs to  exhibit the 
wonder what conditions will be. Al- wag distributed free to the p icn ickers 'resu lts of their efforts. They enter 
ready flying man is transporting  his i,e8ide8 many gallons of Ice cream .'in  competition with each other. In 
merchandise and mall through the j ^ ^ a d e ,  etc. 'special classes and as a result learn

" ’Hi the rails all be rusted out^ ^ h e  entire picnic s-as arranged for * great deal which is of value to 
and the roadways overgrown with #nd conducted b}. iocai members of t them. The parents are equally as in- 
trees in another seventy-five years, the Bloomington consistory who were f terested as the children in the club 
W ill the horse be extinct and the au- COmpllmented on the ir excellent ar- exhibits and they too gain much val- 
tomohile a mere museum and side- rangemenU. They received the high- 1 uable inform ation. It is not uncom- 
sbow relic? Perhaps. Few of us egt pralse from visiting consistory nion to  see an animal or sample of 
will be here to see, but It is doubtful members who expressed a desire tha t grain exhibited by a boy or girl that 
if even our imagination can picture 
the Rmazing living habits of the peo
ple of the earth  in the year of our

0Lord 2000.

next year's picnic be held in this city.

1 MELVIN NEWSTAIL CANT WAG'DOG §
Chicago is threatening to secede .................. ........... '"-"''"'-'"'"'-'-"S

from Illinois and set up her own state) George Ensign, of Roberts, was a tionshlp and understanding between 
government. Baltimore, too, it is Melvin caller on Tuesdap evening. I 
said, feels herself growing out o f| Luc„ le Cooper. of Champaign, .s '
sympathy with Maryland. New \o r k  viBiting her aunt, Mrs. W orthington.‘Verv largelv of the best exhibits from 
City has long had a grievance at th e , . .  _ I
sta te  in which it is located, and o th e r! 
large centers are taking advantage of 
the present crime wave agitation to 
explain their troubles. The talk of 
secession is all nonsense, of course.
We have so many states now that Champaign Wednesday, 
our national government is unwieldy, | Esther Arends submitted to a ton- 
and it Is childish to talk about with- ail operation at the hospital a t Rob- 
holding taxes and setting up a sep- erts on Monday, 
ara te  commonwealth just because a

is better than sim ilar exhibits made 
| by grown people.

Improvement and enlargement of 
exhibits from farms at county fairs 
is resulting in increased interest on 
the part of the town people. It is a 
means of establishing a closer rela

country and town.
S tate fair exhibits are made up

H igh M. Conger and Iva G arm an county  fa irs. It is th e  county  fa ir 
spen t W ednesday afternoon  in  S a y -  th a t gives th e  beginning exh ib ito r the 
brook. | experience and encouragem ent so oft-

j Ed D ieterlie  and  Coach W in te rs  en "w e ssa ry  to become a successful 
and H erm an N euh lerfo rd t w ere to  8 ,a ,e  fa ir  con testan t. 1 ne tow nship

.booth  exhib its a t county  fa irs  fu rn ish  
'v a lu ab le  m ateria l fo r m aking up a 
county exh ib it to  com pete against 
sim ilar exhib its from  o th e r counties 

1 a t the  s ta te  fair.
Thelm a King and  R uth R ow land i s ince  m ore people in m any coun

governor th rea ten s  to  call ou t a mi- w ere R oberts ca llers on Monday eve- tleg are  (ak ing  an acUve , , he ir
l l t i .  t o s t o p  crim e th a t appears to  „ ln g. county  fa ir, the  fa irs  a re  being b e tte r
h av e  become a too big a problem  fo r , D r Dodge> R w  w ln te rg  and j . l 8upported a ttendance  and thu8 f | .
th e  city. Vt e a re  proud th a t they a re  F rederlck  spent th e  week-end in  C h i- ' nancial resu lts  a re  im proved. Any
such ^ re a t  c ities bu t they  a te  public underU k ln g  need8 general
popu a  eA an sus a  ne an e >> | ^  Qoske]| M argie Iehl and H ar- support In o rder to  be successful and
th e  fa rm !  H ow ever much overgrow n .. *. . . _ ___  __________________________ _____
the  tall taay become 
wag the dog.

it can never vey Powell motored to Champaign on ,*o the progress which a county fair Is
Sunday. table to make depends on the general

The pupils of Miss Lizzie Bandy [interest and the confidence which the 
A TOWN RESOURCE gave a musical recital at thfe M. E. Pe°P,e have in it.

Charles Pack, head of the Amerl- church on Tuesday. I Tbe management of a county fair
can T ree association, has sta rted  a 1 Mrs. Mary Beck, who has been th a t ls endeavoring to  m ake a fa ir  a 
m ovem ent w hereby he hopes to  pro- re a | Bic)c |B som ew hat Im proved a t w orthw h ,,e  event, should  receive the 
m ote a  “Town Forest P lan " , and in th is  w riting. I general support of th e  people in- th e
a  sh o rt tim e citizens of C h a tsw o rth ' M . M Ed d fam ily i ' o un ty ' Support can be 8iven by ex
m ay be called upon to Join hands an„ M arlan and BerBlce WhUe g p e a tlb lb l,,n S’ by boo* " nK and  by a tu ‘n d - 
w lth  him . He says the plan will 8unday  a t SU rved R ock. ng
serve to  increase in te rest in town ____ . . . . . . .
beau tification , and will Instill a '  G' yde Boah*“  Gr0*en '
g rea te r com m unity pride in the  chil- bach *»‘^ t« ln e d  th e ir  Sunday school
d ren  of every section of the country. c,a8s a t tb e  la M e rt home W etfl,eada>

E veryone on beholding a m ighty ° ' en ln g - |P .  G reenough, R. L inton, C ircuit
tre e  is im pressed w ith feelings th a t ' Miss Violet F ry ffe  le ft on F riday^C lerk  J . G. W hitson. C ounty T reasu- 
a re  no t easily  pu t into words. Its  *or 1® resum e her w ork a f t-^ re r  Jam es Lord and C ounty A uditor
m ajesty  and beauty  give a sense o f , te r  spending a  very p leasan t vaca- Jam es McKay a ttended  the  annua l 
aw e and sa tisfaction  scarcely con- Gion w ith home folks. )convention of the State^ Association
veyed by any th ing  else. B ut th e  tree ) Mrs. Calvin M athers and d au g h te r t of Supervisors, County Commisslon- 
has som eth ing  besides s tren g th  and w ill a rriv e  Satu rday  from  Iow a to  b ^ e r s .  C ounty and P roba te  C lerks and
beau ty  to  com m end it. Man needs w ith her m other, Mrs. M ary Beck, (County A uditors in W aukegan Sf.is
th e  trees, fo r as yet he has found no w ho has been very sick for som e .w eek
su b s titu te  for wood In th e  a r ts  and tim e.

Atted Annual Convention
County Clerk Joe S. Reed, Super

visors Thomas Walsh, B. Craven, E.

m anufactures he curries on. The
town forest will lmpresss this fact on 8QUEKKDIG TH E INDEPENDENTS 
the citizens. When the development | The Standard Oil company dropped Oats
reaches the point, as It will in tim e ,, the price of gasoline two cents I n ! C o r n ____
where the forest becomes a revenue some localities and four cents in oth- Hens ____
producer, the value of the tree will ers in Illinois during the past week. Springs
-be understood. | The stations operated by indepepd- J C r e a m __

In the United States 81,000,000 ,ent companies met the S tandard 's ,B utter __
acres of land are idle and useful only slash.
for growing trees. Nebraska has, | The price of kerosene dropped one 
possibly, larger tracts that could b e , cent a gallon and the price of gaso- 
devoted to this purpose than any oth- (line from tank wagons was also drap
e r  state . The federal government is ped two cents.
ptanting  a reserve supply of fo re sts1 The price of gasollnee at Chats-

I H  ATS WORTH MARKETS 
August 87, 1989

_  33c
—  85c 

21c
__ 21c
— 38c 

30c

•RArA’iRrw^t

Advertisem ents will be Inserted 
under th is  bead for one cent n  word 
per Issue. No advertisem ent to 
count for less than  15 cents, If paid 
in advance, o r 25 cents If charged.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Fresh Holstein cow. 

Earl Hoelscher, Route 1, Chatsworth, 
1U.____________________________ a27*

FOR SALE —  Modern residence) 
property in Chatsworth. Call on Fred 
W arner a t T. P. A W. depot. a20-27*

FOR SALE —  Two desirable real ] 
deuces for sale; one w ithin one block 
of post office; the o ther two blocks 
north of post office. Inquire of Geo. ] 
J. W alter. s3*

FOR SALE— A cement tank  form 
14x5. Edwin Pearson._____ a20-27*

FARM FOR SALE —  I have for 
sale good corn farm s in Benton and 
Newton county, Indiana, level black 
land, good Improvements, near m ar
ket, on good roads, (arm s of various 
sizes to  se ttle  estates, etc. a t prices 
tha t will mean a profitable Invest
ment for you. W rite me a t once if 
interested. Harvey W illiams. R. F. 
L. 3. Remington. Indiana. a27-s3

FOR SALE— The Bergan residence 
property in Chatsworth. Inquire of 
Thos. Bergan, Executor. Forrest. Illi
nois. slO*

FOR SALE— Grundy County Sweet 
Clover seed, potatoes and honey. 
Leave your order in advance. J. T. 
Henrichs, Chatsworth. 111. A20*

FOR SALE— A fresh cow.— Mrs. 
Henry Mosler, Piper City, 111., Route 
3. a27*

Choice Q uarte r Section for Sale
160 acres, the N. E. 1-4 of Sec-i 

tion 14-28-8 East, located 1 1-2 miles 
from Cullom, 111. All cleared, good 
black soil, about 12 acres in pasture. 
Well improved house, 28x28x18, w ith ' 
Iftchen attached; barn 40x20x18, a 
double crib  14 f t drive, garage, wire 
fencing, about 1-2 mile from school. [ 
Price 1250 an acre. Term s: 31000 
down, 89000 cash March 1st, 1926,1 
balance 130.000 mortgage 5 years at 
5 per cent, with privilege of paying 
all or p art on any interest-paying 
date, in te rest payable annually  or 
semi-annually, to suit th e  purchaser. 1 
This farm  will not be for sale afte r 
Sept. 10th, 1925. M. H. Franzen , 1 
Flanagan, III.— a20-27— S3*

MISCELLANEOUS
LOST —  Envelope shape pocket- 

book containing a 35.00 bill. Myra 
Tayler. a27

FOR LONG DISTANCE HAULING 
and stock hauling and moving and 
for a high cash price paid fo r all 
kinds of poultry, phone 69— Frank 
M. Wise, Chatsworth. A13— S3*

WANTED— Orders for flowers for 
funerals and weddings, also all kinds 
of cu t flowers. B ertha H arry.*

HELP WANTED —  Dining room 
girl and young man for general work. 
E. M. Haynes, Antique Hotel. a27 tf

SALESMAN WANTED —  Do you 
consider yourself qualified to aeli 
quality lubrication In drum s, half- 
drums, and quarter-drum s on 30-day 
term s to farm ers, th reshers, truck- 
Bters. and IndttstzM  concerns In your 
section? We have several branches 
in the sta te  and now seek represent
ation In agricu ltu ral sections offer
ing genuine opportunity to  capable 
salesman who will Invest only earn
est effort. Must own auto . Age lim
it 30-55. Employment through per
sonal Interview. A ddress Division 
Manager, Box 689, D ecatur, Illinois. 
a20-27*

Tbe quickest .way to  m ake two 
blades of grass grow where one grew 
before Is to plant a  vegetable.

W hat has become of th e  old fash
ioned woman who jabbed a  hatpin 
through her h a t^ n d  never scratched 
her scalp?

system atically and effectively, 
tim e the people of the nation

In worth filling stations Wednesday was 
will 19.4 cents a gallon and from tank 

realise what a resource is being al- wagons 17.4 cents a  gallon, 
lowed to  go undeveloped. We be- In Urbana and that locality the 

‘litve  we are safe in saying th a t d t l - ,Standard was selling gasoliine a t 17.4 
te n s  In this section are ready and Monday.
w illing to Join in a movement for the | Tuesday the Standard Oil company 
growing of more trees at any moment cut its price for gasoline to 16 cents 
ft Is launched. a gallon. The Sweney Oil company

----------------------------------- met the reduction by cutting Its
Two Dead in  Highway Crash price from 16 cenU a gallon to 15 

Miss Prudence Ethel Champell, ag- cents. The Larkin company cut to 
ed 21, a  teacher in the G ranite City 14 cents a  gallon, 
public schools, was instantly killed 
la te  W ednesday afternoon of last 
week and her sister, aged 12 , a stu-

i -
g.

s>
£:•' ‘

Tough on th e  Groom 
In the hope of breaking up "kid" 

d en t in the St. Louis, Mo., public m arriages. Judge Roy Freeman, of 
schools, received Injuries from which Urbana, fined Samuel V. Owens 350 
•b e  died a t  the government hospital and costs and sentenced him to six 
l a  Dwight, as the resu lt of an au to -'m on ths upon the sta te  penal farm  at 
mobile accident Just north of D w ight Vandalla for swearing falsely to  the 

T*e two young women had been age of Miss E thel Peters, of Urbana, 
— “ — portion of the ir vacatllon 'and  tfieta m ann ing  her. In procur-

SAT.
PEA8 (new pack) 

2 cans 25« CORN—  
2 cans 29*

POTATOES—55c peck—$2.00 bushel
HEAD LETTUCE—  |  g  . 

per head ......  _  1 D C
MATCHES—

6 boxpa 1____ ' 25*
> »

OUR BEST SELLING PKABEKRY

COFFEE— 2 pounds .7 9 c
APRICOTS—dried 

per p o u n d _____ 25e SALMON— stock up 
■ on th is— S cans 35*

POWDERED 
SUGAR, 3 lbs.

CAULI FLOUR—r 
per head

/

The M ost C harm ing

New Fabrics' ’.WV’

ol W ool an d  S ilk
Not alone a n  they in dm

o l the excellence o f the quality 
liece. We welcome yon to 

both of prim and

Beautiful new em broidered patterns of 64 Inch 
wool crepes, each piece 2 yards In length and each 
cut designed in 2 colors. Priced $ 1 0 . 0 0

exceedingly low a t  per cu t

Bordered 64 inch wool flannels designed In- two 
tone fabrics priced a t

per y a r d ------------------------------ $3.95
BROCADED SILKS— One of the moat fashionable 
fabrics for fall In blue, brown, gray O P

and black, a t per y a r d ---------- 1— 9 n * v w

SHOES—SHOES
Many of the schools open next week and now is the time to fit the children with new shoes. 
Our stock is larger now than it has ever been and regardless of the price you can anord 
to pay we have an all leather shoe of sturdy wearing quality to suit your requirements.

F R E E — WITH EVERY PAIR OF SCHOOL SHOE8, A TABLET, 

PENCIL BOX AND BLOTTER GIVEN FR E E

TAUBER’S MERCANTILE STORE
The Store of Quality Merchandise at Bargain Prices

Chatsworth, Illinois

FARM WITH POWER
Power holds the aectwt of successful farming. It ia |>ower that controls pro- 

. . duction costa, beyond all other factor*, and the importance of power ia being 
fuHy recognized. The demonstrated efficiency of the tractor and of bigger 
and better equipment units is being set at work on every hand. We are in a 
new age. Snail-pace horse farming can no longer keep up with the times.

CUT th e COST OC PRODUCTION
1 .1*

Man,Labor ia making greater demands. A leading farm paper. Thp Fanner,
’of St. Paul, says, “All signs point to stronger competition forearm labor than 
prevailed last year. This will be the third successive year that the hired man 
has had hb wages raised." Tbe expensive farm laborer mutt be made to do 
three, day*' work in one, and only the tractor can make him do i t .!:t • ■ i J ' •

’ 4 ■ y  ' •
"* Quoting another farm paper, the Iowa Homestead' "It is costly to ignore 

new methods which have proved their usefulness and economy. The trac
tor will ultimately be a feature of every well-equipped farm.”»

Do Every Job a t tho Boot Time

t  .

Thin ia the heyday of the farm tractor. 
Already over half-million farms in the 
United State, me tractor equipped- 
and they are money-making farms. 
Laat year a hundred thousand tractors 
were purchased. ’Hiis year will see far 
more tractors than in any previous year.
Power That Leads on to Fortune—Mc- 

Cormick-Deering Tractors, 10-20 and 
_ 15-30 h. p. tractors of generous ca

pacity, built to last for years, delivered 
complete with all oquifimenL Power 
at draw-bar. belt pulley, and power 
take-off. Just the right tractors to earn 
money for taxm en in Una community.

RELY ON McCORMICK-OEERING TRACTORS
• k.. * ^  v r

-OPERATING EQUIPMENT

R E PA IR S A  SPECIALITY

k Roan Im D le



— Sweet cream for Ml* Friday mad . Mtu Florence Lahey * u  a  
Saturday. Albert Wtetkutf. caller Friday.. ' *

Frank McMahon, of Olbeon City.] Mlaa Florence Kerbei went 
was a Chatsworth visitor Tuesday. gon, 111., Monday.

Mrs. Morgan Ryan, of Denver, Col-: Miss Mary Sericht was a 
orado, to plaiting her daughter^Mrs. ington visitor Friday.
T. C. Ford. I U |u  Florence Tahev via— School books at Quinn's, 

for cash. only.
Miss Frieda Klehm went to 1

Vinegar—40 grain, pint 
■ bottles, per bottle .

Crystal W hite Soap
I •

CO RN -Red Mill‘Brand 
per can . f . .

Our regular 50c sellerat your { T H E  J O H N  B .  S T E T S O N .
It'i* difficult to t*U you just why you will be proud to wear a Stetson 
Hat—but we do know that when you get one on your head, the feel, 
the comfort and the appearance will tell you why you like it. Take 
a few minutes today to try on several. It will be well worth your 
time.

New Fall Styles Just Arrived

Priced a t $7.8$
OTHERS $3.50 to $7S0

SHREDDED WHEAT 
2 packages...........

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

JOE MILLEJR
DRUG STORE

C H A T S W O R T H I L L I N O I SR E B H O L Z  A  M A U f t n Z S N V

: H u m  34 ,  CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

.................. ............. ............................................................ .................................. > M M M O M  M m Vm T O oII  n i l l M I I M M M M M I
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Klehm went to Tonies 
Sunday to spend tthe week.

Mrs. Dicus, of OtUwa. to IU at the 
home of her father, Henry Game.

Mias Margaret Mltotead to 111 at 
the Earl Watson home of this eity.

Frank H. Herr was In Pontiac on 
Friday attending to business matters

Dr. snd Mrs. Metster snd children, 
of Chics go, visited s t  the Mrs. Mary 
Metoter home on* Sunday.

Dr. J. W. Ford returned to Chica
go Monday. Mrs. Ford snd ehlldrsn 
remained for s  longer visit.

Frits Schroeder, who to working in 
Chleagq, came Saturday to spend his 
vacation with hto home folks.

Harold Miller, of Chicago, came 
last Monday for a visit s t  the home 
of his grandmother, Mrs. Hlns.

Miss Edith McCarty returned to 
Chicago Tuesday after a few days 
visit with her auilt, Miss Sarah Mc
Carty.

Mrs. F. W. Palm er spent F riday 
and Saturday a t the Illinois Valley 
Diagnostical Hospital a t O ttawa for 
fluoroscopic examination.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCarty and 
daughter motored to Chatsworth 
from Chicago, for a short visit with 
Miss Sarah McCarty. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shaughnessy 
and children, Donald and Mary Lola, 
of Streator, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. James Snyder of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Klehm, of Paton, 
Iowa, left Tuesday mornlrs for Ton
ics, III., to spend a few dajra, re
turning to their home Thursday.

Henry Mosler left Saturday on an 
auto trip to Summerehade, Kentucky, 
to visit his parents and other rela 
tives. Henry Kurtenbach accompan
ied him.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Wilson, Robert 
C. Rumbold, and son, Robert Jr., and 
E. H. Rumbolt. all of West Pullman, 
Illinois, were here this week visit
ing at the Rumbold home.

Mr. and Mrs. Green and aons. Em
met James and Vincent, of Wapella, 
visited at the T. J. O'Connor home 
of this city and the W. J. Klley home 
at Cullom last week-end.

J. W. Garrity and son, James, mo
tored to Odell 8unday and Mrs. Gar
rity returned-with them  Sunday eve
ning, after a Pew day* visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Catherine McOreevey.

Mr. and Mrs. F . J. Mattingly an t 
Mrs. Charles Kueffner spent Sunday 
at the home of W. J. Klley att e n t 
ion). Mr. and Mrs. T. J. O’Connor 
also spent Sunday at the W. J. Klley 
home.

Next Sunday's ball game at Wing 
ball park will be between Clifton and 
Wing. Clifton baa defeated Piper 
City two games out of three sad  
should put up a good scrap with the 
Strong Wing club.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hume and 
daughter, Margaret, of Morris, mo- 
loo red here 8unday and vlaited at the 
home of E. J. Phipps. Mrs. Hume to 
an aunt of Fhtppp and they had
pot seen each tooUmti for twenty 
years. lf

Cheater, H erns< and 'Robert Borg- 
man came Saturday night for a brief 
visit at the home of their parents. 
f ir .  and Mrs. Ralph Borgman. It 
to the first tlma In several pears that 
the Borgman children have been to
gether and the visit was occasioned 
,by the presence of . F. Hornlekel and 
famllly, who afp'from Parker, a  D., 
to attdnd lma -Hummel family reun
ion, Mrs. Hornlekel being a member 
of the Hummel family.

Pontiac

w eal to  Ore-

Mary Sericht was a Bloom- 
visitor Friday.

| Miss Florence Lahey visited In 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 8aathoff aro Bloomington last 8unday. 

the proud parents of a  baby girl, I _ * WMt CTe, m for Mle Kridmy and 
horn August 17th. Saturday. Albert W lsthnfr.

l i r a .  L. Harmon and son. of Gary, | ^  gnd Mrs x . T 8path . of Bloom.
Ind., a re  visiting a t  tha  home of her |n(fton v e re  gueata 8unday a t  (ho 
brother. W. C. Quinn. [Robert H. Bell home.

Mias Gladys Kelly, of Saunem ln.j Maurice Kane left last Thursday 
spent the week-end w ith her cousins, to r  a  visit with relatives In Colorado. 
Irene and Florence Hitch. j Mra. A c . B trtle tt. of Falrbury,

H r. and Mra. Henry H aberkorn spent a few days visiting her sister, 
and daughter, M ary, retu rned  T u es-M rs. T. K. Blaine, 
day having spent two weeks In west- ^  x  K BIalne fam l,y ara , t_
ern  lows. [tending the Myer family reunion a t

Mra. El ling wood and daughters ea- Marsh Park, Falrbury, today.
Joyed a  visit tost week from  an uncial and Mrg. s  j .  P orterfleld spent 
of the forgier, l f r .  Dwight h a l l ,  o f ^  week end visiting w ith relatives 
K ansas City, Mo. ' ( t  Allerton. Murdock and Drbana.

The N. B. B. O. club enjoyed S j Mlgg Monlea Lahpy haa , U rted 
picnic supper In Kem neta’ grove on ^ e r a l t y .  Chicago
Tuesday evening. Mias Edna Miller, wj,dre Bt,e Is taking a business course, 
of Chicago, was the guest of honor. | ^  A R K^ , er famtly motore(i

Richard Bennett, a  1»S5 graduate t0 MeDdota for a  few dayB vU>lt wltlj
of Chatsworth township high school, re| ^ | vea.
will enroll a t  the University of l i l t - , ' . . .  „  .  _Mr. and Mra. R. Dan Cunninglon,

of Chicago, are visiting the la tte r's  
H enry W l.thuff and Victor WWI- parentg> Mr and MrB Ernat Ruehl.

huff m ade an auto  trip  to  H ickavllle,, „  . . .
Ohio, last week on a  land Inspecting' Sund,y  d ,nner gueeU a t the homeTT* ' •»<- wew. u « i .u u  f ^  Rey c  J  gn(j Mrg K,nrade

were: Mra. Huldah Nolin, Mr. and 
Ed Behrens was visiting in Chats- Mrg Sam Nol|n> and 80n and Mr and

w orth last Thursday*. He haa em- Mrg Jegge Keen gnd gon g„  of M1|_
ford; Mr. and Mra. Bert Hall and 
two sons, of W atseka; Mrs. VanCamp 

'o f LaFayette, Ind.; Miss Mary Van- 
Katte and Jennie Cooney Camp, of Franklin  P ark  Chicago.™

Mra. Fred Klehm and mother, Mrs. | Chas. F. 8bafer waa transacting 
H. Becker, were Kankakee visitors business >in  Pontiac Friday.
Friday,- J, 'Mrs. Akna Brewer, of Chicago, to

Mrs. K. R. Porterfield and Mtaa vltftialg i t  the home of her parents. 
Frieda Felt motored to Bloomington Mr. ahd Mrs. Mauriee Kane, 
yesterday. ‘ | Mr! an& Mrs. Bert Gravel and non

Mrs. James Doran came from Kan- (Ronald, motored here from Goodland 
kakee Thursday to visit her mother, Ind., Saturday. They were aecompan-
Mra. Metoter. led home by Mra. Weldon Schade and

Misses R etta  and Edna Miller, of) 
Chicago, arrived here Thursday 
visit friends.

baby. La Vonne, who had spent a 
to week a t their home.

Clifford McGreal and sister. Miss
Mra. John Ryan and son. John. a n d ,Un“- Verne Murphy and sister, Miss

Sun.'Jo seph ine , started  for Kansas
day morning to  visit Mr. and

Miss Catherine Lawless spent

daL ' n . |Chsrlee Hubly. Mra. Hubly Is n sls-Mim Edna Franey, of Chicago. a r - ;te r  of the Mu „
rived here Saturday for a weeks
visit with her parents. 'j  May R»b0,n " ent ' O tU w o  Sun-

Mrs. W. T. Bell and daughter. Miss 
Virginia, and Mlsa Carrie Halt visit
ed in Pontiac last Friday. 

Mrs. Maurice Kane, Miss

day to visit Lueile Entw istle a t  the 
Allen home. Miss Entw istle follow
ed up her commercial course In the 
Chatsworth township high school 

Irene  ̂w ith a course In Browm's business 
Kane and guest. Mlsa McCormick, vis- college and has Just finished the lat- 
Ited in F alrbury  Monday. !ter.

Miss McCormick returned to her Charles F. Shafer has added to the 
home in D etroit Thursday, afte r a  attractiveness-of the display window 
week’s visit w ith Miss Irene Kane, lo t his remodeled office building by 

MIA Monica Lahey visited in K an-;Puttln*  *“ * fine advertising sign. For 
kakee Suoday. From there she w as ' neatness of lettering and handsome

ployment at Grafton. WIs. He aud 
hto wife have been visiting In Pe
oria.

Misses
and nephew, Jam es Cooney, having Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Partridge, ot 
completed a "visit w ith Chatsworth Kempton. 
friends, departed Monday fo r the ir 
home a t  Algona, Iowa. j Albert H arshbargen reports tha t 

on last Thursday evening a crowd of 
A surprise dinner was given la st young men pulled off a charivari in 

Sunday In honor of Mr*. Christine front of hlg reaidence> thinking they 
E aker’s birthday. A large num ber of were “serenading" Joe Harshbargen 
relatives were present and It was a  and wjfe> a  newly-wed couple. The 
very enjoyable occasion. | young couple was not a t home, but

"T he Serenaders" w ith Myra Tay- the noise was kept up for about two 
ler/its pianist, will play a t  “Tho Isle hours. Mr. H arshbargen declares 
of Golden Dreams’*, the  new pavilion that, besides breaking a window, oth- 
1 oca ted on the hard  road between ay dam age was done to his property 
Oaarga and L odn’on Saturday eve-(and th a t he finally gave the boys f$  
ning, August $». The "Serenaders" to  get rid of them. He doesn’t corn- 
will play a t  P iper City Tuesday eve- plain about the perform ance of the 
ning, September I .  'g roup of small boys, but feels that

Mrs. Frank Brenneieen, of Che- the young men carried the frolic to 
banae, died a t a hospital In K anka- the point of impoeltlon. 
kee Tuesday m orning, fellbwing « n | U n  Charleg Jenrpn and daugh;_ 

She waa a alster ot U n . Ra-operatilon. one » m  •  u. - » .  era Anna Lon|ge and Ru|h of
Della Hanna, of Chatsworth. She clne. Wisconsin, are spending a va 
laavea a  husband and bight children, catlon here wltb u „  Jensen * moth-

The funeral er, Mrs. M. Roeenboom. The factorythree o f them married.
g..■* -j | with which Mr. Jensen Is affiliated is

Mrs. L«ulse Entwistle returned moving from Racine to Waukegan, 
home Monday. She has spent eight Illfnois, and the family will take up 
weeks fUar VandaUa, Mo., visiting their residence there In about two 
her alster. M»*. R. O. Jackson, and weeks. The Jensens dl.t not move 
family. She earn* home by auto with their furniture to Racine when they 
her brother. A. W. Wrede, ot Piper took up their residence there a few 
City. Mr. and Mra Wrede and son weeks ago but will move their goods 
and a Cousin from LaOrange had to Waukegan. Mrs. Rosenhoom will 
motored to Vandaliv for a  visit. probably go with them and rent her 
> A highly commendable edition was home here. The factory Is moving 

recently put out by tho Oilman Star, from Wisconsin to escape objection- 
In honor of tho Old Oilman Boys' Re- able taxes there.
union. Publisher F. H. Stemons Is- j g B B B M W l^ w s s s t o y ^ g "
ued a forty-page edition containing f t H t l  H f H W W H f W  H W H W H H 1 1 W f H  I H I  I M H *

to go to Chicago for a two weeks vis
it.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Plant and son. 
of Kankakee, motored down Sunda) 
and called a t  the hpme of Mr. an<? 
Mra. L. J . Haberkorn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bell and 
daughter. Miss Marjorie, of Chicago, 
came Saturday and spent the week
end with Mr. and Mra. Robert Bell.

Mrs. P. J . Lawless and Miss Mary. 
J . W. Ford and Dr. Jas. Ford motored 
to  Chicago Monday. Dr. Ford had 
been here a week visiting relatives.

Mra. H annah Becker left Wednes
day for Iowa to visit her nephews 
and nieces, the children of Hye Mill
er, a form er resident of Chatsworth

Rev. C. J . Krell spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday a t the Grand Prairie 
Grove meeting where he attended the 
annual Naperville District Ministers’ 
meeting.

. •>Mrs. Ray M arr and daughter. May 
belle, left F riday for Davenport, 
Iowa. Mra. C. G. Crouch and chil 
dren, who had been visiting here fqr 
a week accompanied them.

Mr. and M rs.-M ark Eaatburn and 
son, W illiam, and HI88 Nora W at
son, of Indianapolis, Ind., who spent 
the week-end a t  the home of Gillum 
Ford, returned to thfclr homes Mon
day m orning^ 1

Mr. Ruaaell Ewing and' wlTe motor
ed down from  Chicago last Friday 
night to  visit w ith Jl Lester Haber
korn, return ing  to Chicago Saturday 
noon. They leave th is week for Sar
asota, F la., where they will make 
the ir home. Mr. Ewing- is a  very 
capable drum m er and 80 old "troup
e r" ;  the past two seasons he has 
been with Neil O’Brien's Minstrels 
and quite a pal of J .  Lester's. He is 
Is also on the stnff.'of Merle Ean’s 
Rlngling Brothers Circus band play
ing concert# in the park a t Sarasota, 
Fla., during th e  w inter months.

appearance, it is easily the best look
ing device of tha t character along the 
business street.

photographs and historical accounts, . 
as well as current news and indue- 
trial features. In every way the edl- '
tlon reflected great credit upon the 1 
publisher and hto capable assistants. !

Mr. aad Mrs. E. R. Stent— par. ] '• 
eon, Vernon, and daughter, Elele, ac- ! 
com pan led by Mlaa Mae Stoutemyer, 
of Onarga, returned, last Thursday 
from their motor trip. At Mankato, 
Mian., Mr. Stoutemyer could not re
frain from attending the fair. TBey 
visited the A. D. Stanfords at that 
place. They also Journeyed to tlloux 
Falls, South Dakota, and 'oa their 
way home stopped at Kilboara, WIs., 
aad visited the famous Della, They 
were nil delighted with the'pleasures 
of the trip.

COAL!
We sell 

MAJESTIC 
OLD BEN
FRANKLIN COUNTY 
SPRINGFIELD

FEED
Bran, Middlings, Tankage, 

Egg Mash, etc.

S A L T
BLOCKS, each -SOc

Also bags and barrels a t 
8pecial P rlcrt.

Phone 200

KOHLER BROS.
GRAIN COMPANY

Phone 200

Special
Savings

Department

Teach Your Wife Business 
Methods

In justice to your wife—as well as yourself— 
SHE should be taught how to conduct the 
household on approved BUSINESS lines. 
Then, if anything should happen to you, she 
would be prepared to “carry on” for the fam
ily.

Let her have a Checking Account and pay all 
of her household bills by check. It will prove 
a money-saver as well as the best education 
possible. We welcome women’s accounts.

CITIZENS BANK
THE BANK OF THE PEOPLE

CHATSWORTH,

. . h
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Shadows of the City
By EDWIN BALMER and GENE MARKEY

T H E  V E R D IC T
# » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

' .H .U .W V K Z
O BKHTUAM HAICAM*.

T M. It.. nothing w as sur
prising today. So very 
murli had happened to 
him fdm-e that epochal 
night six months ago.

H f l O  when Kitty Hewitt had 
appeared at his door and 
rang Ids night-hell, that 

C 9  he had come to a eondi- 
\  B  tion in which lie could 

■■Mm v  accept, calmly, almost any 
development. T h u s  lie  

found himself facing, without aston
ishment, the prodigious phenomenon 
that lie was In demand, professionally, 
that almost overnight he had gained 
B practice.

Now that his name and Ills picture 
were appearing in nearly every edition 
of the newspapers, iample everywhere 
discussed him and wlieren . at first 
their talk of him had been unfavor
able, now, liy one of those whims of 
fate, Ills notoriety was turning him 
Into a hero of sorts.

The cnll of Jam es I’.railner was a 
marked exception and I*ortor Durand 
was forewarned o f  this by the tone o f  
the attendant when she announced the 
name over the office phone. He very 
promptly got rid of the gossipy suf
ferer from lumbago, who Just then 
was exclaiming, “oh . doctor, it must 
?e so exciting to actually see a shoot
ing!"

When the door opened again, a man 
?ntered—a middle-aged man. with de
liberate, contldent hearing and quick, 
keen, incisive eyes.

“We will not w aste time." (tie call
er said at once. "1 gave the name 
Brndner only for the purposes of the 
waiting-room. I am Kli'-dane. of 
course.”

"Of course," said Bertram, his pulse 
quickening. Ittiodane was a criminal 
uwyer—the best eriminal lawyer in 
'llicn -o. pen},],- said. Some said he 

was'iia* best in the courts ot the coun
try.

"1 have been retain**!," Ithodnne 
continued, “to defend I’ellen."

“Yes." said Bertram.
T o tldnk of Ithodane. was also to 

think < a huge fee. This w as in Ber- 
trani's mind when lie asked. “ IVilen

(Copjriitit by W. G. Chapman)
i'ellen and Kitty Hewitt at a tattle in 
a corner of the cafe."

"Wlmt dhl you do?"
“ I sat down with the other three 

at a table about twenty feel from 
I Vilen's anil Miss H ewitt's. We ord
ered drinks and iliim-i tl a little and 
watched them."

"You mean I’ellen and H ew itt; 
what did they do?"

"They sat quietly at their table and 
talked."

"Then why did you keep on w a'ch- 
ing them ?"

"K urgrister and the girls expected 
trouble; that was why they were 
there. I'ellen. you know, was a gun
man or had run with guntnen. K itty 
llew itt was trying to get him to give 
up th e  life and he'd done things to 
please her which his old mob consid- 
•red was double-crossing them. 
They'd marked him."

"llow  do you know that?"
"K itty  had told me before."
"Did Kurgrister or the Kislier 

Kelh-r girls tell you the same?"
"Not in so many w ords; hut i! 

dear they expected s,*me one 
was g .-d .: to give I’ellen trouble."

"Then did you warn i'ellen of thi
"N o."

ami

v. lo*

. 1 that lie was 
t:v  b|e. lie  was 
i round."
expected trouble 
m Kinvri-ler. for

came from an- 
b-rve l.avvy and 
girls with them.

has retained yon?"
"W hat difference d-*es it make who 

pays my fee? I will defend I’ellen; 
tha t is enough, if you are interested 
In seeing him acquitted of the charge 
of murder ug'ainst Idm."

“ I am Ihtori-'lv'l In thut." nqilie.I
Bertram.

“You are also orti' er;neil. 1 take it.
In clearing the girl lai<oiu :is Kitty
Hewitt from the eluirgi • uf i ••nqiileity
with him."

“I uni—very niilih." s;i ■ • 1 Bert rath
quickly.

“Fir**. 1 liiii't lone a frank ami
honest statem ent ■ f your |>iTMinal
situation in regunl to the tu n  |*rin-
ClpaK" .'ahi Ulmit-itu* sharply. n iter
moving over iery  . he*. in Bertram.'
"K itty llewitt nn-1 you- -wha; are  jou
to eueh other?" 

"1 have great regard f a ! er,'
re; died. “ W.

' Ithodane taplied

"I love her." 
I'oii've told her?"

inrry you?”

with

to believe

lawyer 
! urdly

H*

tmrn
, friends."

"Cottle! Come! 
the table.

B ertram  flushed.
“T hat's better.
"Yes."

1 "Asked her to i 
i "Yes."

"W hat did she say?"
"She can t think d it 
"But you I '*•'.-, ve *ho'K 

you?"
“ I would like very Tutu 

It."
"Now I’ellen and you," 

aalil abruptly, "you 
friends."
' " N o ; hut because of her. I certain
ly wish hltn no harm .”
_ "Because of her?"
, T he lawyer gii/.cd ut him keenly for 
Several seconds. "I si***," lie com
mented, In dismissal of that subject. 
' "Now on the evening which will be
meet In question at the tr ia l----- "

"T he evening of the shooting," Raid 
B ertram .

"Exactly . You laid been ucqunlnt-

Cxrlth K itty H ew itt and I'ellen for 
me time?"

“Yea.”
"W hat were you doing at about 

eight o'clock r
■ " I  waa looking for her with no Idea 
Where abe might he, except tha t she 
p light be with I’ellen," B ertram  nar
rated. “So when I saw a plain-clothes

E ve whom I knew and who I 
t  might also be looking for 
I followed him.”

"That waa the man named Furgrto- 
ttrT
' "Tea. He went to several places 
aearchlag for Pellen and then he tele
phoned and got a tip that I’ellen was 
ait Oleahy's cafe."
> "How do yon know that?”

"He told me so."
' - Who gave him the tip?"

girl named Kate Plaher." 
t did yoa d o f

with Furgrtoter to 
I* and at tke door, Kate Ftoh- 
glrt who phoBod the tip—met 

id Mother gM named Ssllto 
was there. Tbo tom ot ns 

la and tba atria polatad ont
v s .*—, in «" '■* *

lm\ i seen it.

"Why nut?"
"It was perfectly

ui the lookout for 
«eeplng va tch  all 

"You mean hi* 
froui the polici>— fn>
■nsta i ice?  "

"No. Tin* iroiibh 
qhcr quart* r. when 
m other man and twi 
■aim* in."

"W hat diil you know about l.avvy?" 
"I knew lie was a hud character, n 

gunman and a dope th u d ; and It w as 
dear that every d ie  rise  at lay lalde 
m.light l c was going lo maxi* trouble 

for I'ellen."
"W hat did you aeiuallv see l.avvy 

do?"
"I saw him sniff powder from his 

hand, which 1 l.elii w  wn* *stn*w'— 
ocaine-severa l limes. lie  watched 

poll, II steadily ; cud al last, a fter mid
night. IVIIell i'rilled Ior Ills check and 
prepared to leave. I hen l.avvy got 
ii| i and walk* it l"  Pollen's ruble." 

"W hat did you do?"
"1 w a tc h e d  h im ."
"Then what did you see l.avvy do?" 
"I saw him si op at I’ellen's and 

Miss Hewitt's table and speak to 
i hem."

* | „a\t l.avvy reach f o r  Miss Hew
itt cr 1 try to grab her.”

"lb* o||."
"I'ellen got up.”
"But did not draw his pistol." ltlm* 

ilnne put it emphatically.
" lie  did not then." answered Ber

tram.
"But l.avvy did."
"No." denied Bertram . "I did not

see that."
"W hat did you see?"
"I saw I'ellen lunge forward, and 

K itty—Miss llew itt- caught his arm."
"Yes. So lie could not have drawn 

ids pistol if he wanted to."
"Not at that moment, dm. But at 

the next second he Hung her off. Then 
I’ellen ami l.avvy were shooting at 
each other."

"Surely you saw 
"The shooting? 

l.avvy was down."
"But you inti 

ro r ’’
"I tell you I didn't. I was w atch

ing Kitty llen itr. sh e ’d been Hung 
to tin* floor and tin* shooting was 
over in a second. There was l.avvy 
down, dead; there was—— "

"Doctor," Hie lawyer stiqqied him, 
impressively, “we have now come to 
a vital point in the evidence upon 
which depends a man's life or death 
nml n giri's 'minor or disgrace. Y’ou 
are In toVc wTtTi the girt. Surely yfflr 
feel the Importance of accuracy In 
lids m atter."

Bertram  caught his breath deeply. 
‘I do, Mr. Itliodane.”

"You were at a table with Plain
c lo thes fifllcer Kurgrister and two 
girls who were Interested tilth  him In 
getting ‘goods' mi I’ellen. They have 
testified before the Jury which Indict 
ed I ’ellen for murder, that I'ellen 
drew his revolver first and fired first 
and shot l.avvy.

"i’ellen 's only chance to escape ■ 
deuth sentence—and Kitty H ew itt's 
only chance to escape conviction of 
complicity with him—Is to prove th a t 
I’ellen did not actually draw his p is
tol first hu j th a t he shot In self- 
defense.

"The testimony of all other w it
nesses Is united against him. They 
sw ear he drew before Lavvy made a 
motion towanl his gun. Think again. 
Dr. Darand, and consider your posi
tion and tell me w hat you hare to 
say.”

Young Doctor D arand gasped as he 
stared  a t  the law yer end considered 
his answ er. Finally, he sa id :

“lfy  testimony, Mr. ithodane, is 
that It to impossible that Pellen fired 
first. I am a medical man; I was 
present. Immediately after the ahota 
were find, I examined Larry. Pellen 
fired bat one abet; It killed Larry la- 

flred two shots; all

th a t !"
I didn't—nut till

testimony agrees to  that. It Is pos
sible that l-avvy pulled ttie trigger 
once, convulsively, a fter he waa sh o t; 
hut it is hardly |s>salhle that he 
pulled It twice, lie  must have fired 
the first shot before I’ellen shot 
him."

"Tluil Is all you have to  say. doc
to r?"

"Yes.” siild Bertram and was
breathless now.

"It -a ill nut do. It is a  statem ent
of opinion, only, which will have to 
oppi se statem ents of facts. Yon say 
that l.avvy must—in your opinion, 
tlint m eans—have fired first, lieciiusc 
lie cnnli! •hardly’ have pulled the trig 
ger tv le e  a fte r lie was shot. Three 
oilier w itm ases will say that I’elleu 
■lid. in actual fact end liefore their 
eyes, draw  ami tire first.

"1 have told you that I witnessed 
everything up to the nctuiil shooting 
nml I examined l.avvy immediately 
afterw ard . That is all."

"1 will lay before you the tru th  of 
tills ease v. ry plainly, doctor. Y’ou 
have referred s*veral tim es to the 
g!rl K ale I'B ker, who sat at llie table 
with you that nig! t and w ho Is one 
oj the chief witn. s* ‘s upon whom the 
s ta le  counts to sw ear I’ellen 's life 
aw ay."

"Y es."
"H ave yon cvei 

happened to kn 
about* so well?"

"1 supposed she was on the lookout 
for him, in K urgrlster's behalf.”

"Sue was -very keenly on the look
o u t :  f**r I'elh ll. as you undoubtedly 
have Hot iced, is an extrem ely a ttrac
tive young man."

"Yes." said Bertram.
'lie  i '  a type over which glr’s go 

wild, as they do n*q over other men.
! • ior. T here Is a degree of fury 

wldili is in a class by itse lf: it Is the 
\ '•no:a of a girl who. madly in love 
• 1: 11 a man. lias given herself to Idm 

and then finds him scorning her for 
-mother girl who has given Hie man— 
fit us say—nothing at all. T his venom 
works tip quite a little virulence of 
its own. when allowed to brew awhile. 
That was tile venom which Incited 
Kate Kislier to pi.one the tip to Offl- 
c.-r K urgrister tha t night when she 
found I'ellen and Kitty H ewitt to
gether: that is tin* venom which will 
poison her while she sw ears I'ellen's

wondered how she 
v I'ellen 's where-

working as a file clerk—h fr  occupa
tion and her loeation both aavlng 
been chos, n fo r their Ineonsplcuoua- 
ness.

Thirty thousand dollars was the 
sum required to free her while she 
awaited tr ia l ;  and suddenly, spectacu
larly. a law yer appeared with th irty  
thousand dollars In cash In Ids hand 
and bought her release. But he did 
not disclose the name of Ids client.

I .....to r Durand, hurrying from his
office to the business block six squares 
away, knew thut the man who fur
nished the hull was a power In the 
city. There towered his building 
the t'a rfnx  building. Twenty years 
ago Hugh C arfax hail deserted his 
wife and buliy, and Kitty Hewitt whs 
thut baby. He put up hall, anony  
mously, because be I ad now another 
wife and ano ther daughter In one of 
those apartm enta -up on the “gold 
coast,” where no one knew that he 
was ever W alter Hewitt.

Doctor Durand entered the building 
where K itty Hewitt worked and as
cended to  the eighteenth floor. At the 
end of the hall farthest from the ele
vators, u door opened Into an ordin
ary commercial su ite wher* the 
agency business of a cement company 
was carried on.

Four or five stenographers nnd bill
ers worked In the outer rooms beside 
the private offlee of the m anager; hut, 
It was Imlf-pnst twelve, and the offi
ces w**re deserted  now, except for a 
girl with glorious hair of corn-color 
who sat ut u desk near a window. 
Stic had been gazing out the window 
when Bertram surprised her.

She turned quickly and smiled with 
relief when she recognized him. 
“Y'ou," she said.

"Don't get up." he said, and as she 
relapsed Into her clmir. lie drew an
other near tier and sat down.

"You haven't had lunch, have you?" 
she asked.

lie  shook Ids head.
"Then please have It here." She 

divided her slim  repast and pushed 
half of It tow ard him on u piece of 
paper.

He shook his head again, as he 
gnzed at her offering. "T here 's not 
enough for you, yourself." he protest
ed. "Besides. I ’m not hungry."

"Nor am I."
"You're thinking about I’ellen?"

line-

■ “There, There," Said Bertram, W ithout Effect. But He Wai Himself Shaken 
With Fear. Didn't She Love Pellen7 If She Denied It, Did She Know 
Herself?

life away. It Is understandable In 
her ease.

"The Jealousy of a man. Doctor Dar- 
nnd, seldom Indeed a tta in s  to such 
virulence tha t, f o r  fear the g irt lie 
loves will go to the o ther man, he 
will help awear a life away. A ll! 
pardon iiiel T should not say that. 
You will not help sw ear Pellen’s life 
away. Nothing so ugly Is required of 
you. You hove merely to keep silent 
and sec hltn hang. Indeed, you can 
even adopt the pleasant posture of 
npitenrlng eager tf> satje I’ellen by 
proclaiming your opinion—your opin
ion of his Innocence—against the 
facta to  which the others will swear."

"Get out I” breathed B ertram  while 
the Iron band about his b reast seemed 
to bind him to suffocation. “Get out I” 
His hands clenched tight and tense 
snd every sinew In hto slight body 
was cramped.

Rhodane arose slowly and, still 
sneering, he departed.

It was noon—a mild, indolent noon
day claimed for winter by the calen
dar but by feeling It seemed to be 
a day In spring. Men carried their 
overcoat* today er went without 
them; women and girls were out in 
suit and blouae and they Idled pleas
antly along, In no baste to Teach their 
destinations.

Bertram was making haste to hto 
and, aa he hurried, hto thought waa 
all upon It—upon her, that waa; tor 
Kitty Hewitt was hit goal.

She was working in a business of
fice on ooe of the upper floors of n 
building a few blocks away; ah# waa

.

“About Ed," she adm itted nnd She 
met B ertram 's eyes with u gaze which 
held no thought of Idm. It roused a 
Jealousy deep within Id m ; It put to 
him the douL u "i>lu* denied she love* 
I'e llen ; but does she know herself?” 
Then B ertram  downed hto Jealousy 
for shame.

"T hat vaudeville fellow w as around 
again today with his aw ful offer.” 

‘T h e  thousand-a-week fellow?”
“H e made the figure more today I 

but how could I listen? He wants to 
■how roe In some song and dance act 
or any other cheap turn. Just so be 
shows the girl who was brought up 
with "Eddie, the Immune," the mur
derer; the 'girl of mystery' who was 
(ailed for complicity in the mnrder 
nod freed by the unknown rich man 
who pat up thirty thousand cash ball.

"Bertram, ppacked him away, 
couldn't sell out every ideal for which 
my mother sacrificed herself when I 
was a baby; I couldn't make money 
by parading my father's rottenness 
and his cowardice. Yet when I think 
of Eld in Jail, I fed  that I ought to 
do anything for money to defend 
him.”

“You needn’t now.” Bertram told 
her. T h a t’s what I came over to 
say. Rhodane came to my office this 
morning. He’s been retained to de
fend Pellen.”
* "Not Rhodane? Why, he's the beat 
man any one could get”

T e e ;  and Pellen baa him"
“But how? HM fee, I meen?”
"He says that's taken cure of."

'1 hat means mymg into space, 
father. Bertram .”

T h u t 's  what I  figured,” B ertram  | j j
agreed.

"Well, for Ed, I’ve got to take  It. 
Ithodune's the b e s t; nnd we need the 
heat.”

“ ‘We.’ "  B ertram  repented her 
wonl, with Jealousy afire In hint again. 
“Whom do you meuu by ‘we’?”

“Why. Ed nnd I, Bertram .”
“I’m In any *we’ with you, K itty." 
"You're not on tr ia l with nte. Ber

tram ."
‘T h a t 's  not my fault.”

fe inusn't quarrel. We’ve got to 
wofk together to  save Ed—"

We will; und you know I'm with 
u. don't yqu?”
“Of course, B ertram ."
"T hat Rhodnne accused me of sit 

*orts of things. He wits going over 
Hie case with me. K ate F isher’s a t 
the bottom of It. he said.”

“She’s trying to  ‘get’ Ed.” said K itty 
bitterly.

"H e said It was personal w ith her.
She tipped off K urgrister because Pel
len had passed her up. Now she'll 
sw ear Ids life aw ay.”

“Because Ed looked a fte r m e! She 
was crazy about him, c razy ; she had 
him for a while and thought she had 
him longer when he cut her out—for 
me."

Suddenly K itty Collapsed forw ard 
upon her desk with her arm s flung 
out.

There, there." said Bertram , w ith
out effect, nnd he patted  her, but he 
was himself shaken with fear. D idn't 
she love I'ellen? If she denied U. did 
she know herself?”

And so It went between them each 
time they met in those long weeks be
fore the trial.

The sta te  was try ing Edward Pel
len. Following Ids conviction—the 
iflioers of the s ta le  expressed no doubt 

o f a verdict agulnst him—th e  sta te  
would try' K itty Hewitt. The state, 
charging Pellen w ith murder, charged 
K itty  Hewitt w ith instigating the 
crime.

T he chief w itnesses fo r the prose
cution were Kurgrister. K ate F isher 
and Sullle Keller, who testified to  the 
facts of the shooting as they had seen 
It, and who also swore tha t K itty 
H ewitt hud Instigated Ed Pollen to 
shoot.

l ’l*on tlds K nte Fisher especially 
dwelt In the evidence which she gave 
luring the second morning a fte r  the 
lury had been completed and ttie e l 
im ination of w itnesses w as begun.
She followed Officer K urgrister nnd 
Sallle Keller, and to  hear her, people 
rowded the court room.
T he witness w as well drilled. In 

word and la dress, to  lie the center 
>f th is tremendous scene. H er dress 
wns dark. H er yellow h a ir was 
Iressed closely nnd modestly. H er 
habitual boldness was lacking as she 
made her delllierate. damning replies.

Anil now," said the sta te 's  attor- 
iey confidently, "pleasc tell w here you 
were at six o'clock tha t evening.”

1 wns on the stree t corner a block 
youth of Cleahy’s cafe," K ate  F isher 
related.

“T here Is good Illum ination there?" 
"Very good. T here  a re  stree t lam ps 

m il also there w as light from the 
windows of the drug store on the cor
ner."

“Did you recognize any one who 
passed you?"

"Yes, s ir ; I recognized tw o  people." 
“ Who were they?"
"One wns the prisoner, Pellen," she 

m sw ered deliberately, “the o ther was 
K itty Hewitt."

“ W hat did you see them do?"
“ I saw her kiss him." she replied.

She kissed him pnsslonntoly, several 
times."

“W hat (lid he do?"
“He stood as stra igh t a s  he could 

with her clinging to  hltn and kissing 
him, sir."

“You mean he did not re tu rn  her 
caresses?"

“Not a t first, sir.”
"B ut la ter?” ,
"She got hltn ex c ited ; she wns ta lk 

ing."
“Did you hear w hat she said?”
“Yes, s ir ; very plainly.”
“Tell what you heard her say.”
“I heard her any, “Lavvy'e erszy 

about me but I'm  crazy about you I" 
The sta te 's  n ttom ey paused fo r a 

moment and glanced a t the counsel 
fo r the defense ns though expecting
som ething front him._____

But Ithodane did not move.
The prosecutor re turned to  his wit- 

ness, "Gq om" he comm anded.
“She said som ething I eouidn’t  i
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ACETYLENE W E L D IN G ;
I HAVE INSTALLED A  NEW ACETYLENE ! 

WELDING EQUIPMENT AND AM  PREPARED TO : 
HANDLE ALL KINDS OF WELDING JOBS : 
PROMPTLY. BRING YOUR WORK HERE AND  
YOU WILL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS.

C. W . DENNEW ITZ '
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quite
hear hut which made Pellen grab her 
and kiss her.”

“You saw him seize her and kiss 
her?"

“Yes.”
“Did you hear any words after

that?"
"I heard her nay. 'If you're a man, 

you’ll get Oerve Lawy,' then.”
“Did Pellen reply to  that?”
“He did; he said, TTI get him for

you.' ”
"What next did you hearF
“I heard her say, Then get him to

night. He hangs out at Cleahy'a. 
You take me there and you’ll have 
your chance to get him—If you’re a 
man.'

The witness had gone pale trader 
the rouge upon her face. She Was 
clasping tightly the era s of her chair 
and, when she ceased to speak, she 
sucked her thin lips between her 
teeth and bit them. Her hands clasped 
and unclasped from her chair; 
shifted her fee t The alienee worried 
her, for the proeecutor wan waiting 
again.

Bo, lending on hto witness, the 
proeecutor' plunged deeper and deep
er into the details of the evidence 

to by Kate Fisher that In the| 
the drug store Klttv
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K ept Count 
.■ by Knot* in String

Among tbs ancient Peruviana there 
waa a system of expreaalng thoughts' 
without pronouncing them or writing 
them In language. Thla constated la 
n method ot  Intertwining etrings and 
tying various knot a  It waa called a 
tulpu, and waa composed of one thick 
bead or top string, to which, a t cer
ta in  distances, thinner onea were faa-

r rt. The top firing waa mqcb thick- 
tnon tn$ pendent airings, which 

were fastened to it by a single loop, 
the knots wpre made In the pendent 
strings and were single or manifold. 
The length of the strings varied. The 
transverse or top string often meas
ured several yards, and sometimes 
only a foot. The branches of pendent 
strings were seldom more than two 
feet long, and In general they were 
much shorter.

The strings were often of different 
colors, each having Its own particular 
slgnlflcsUon. The color for soldiers 
was red'} for gold, yellow; for silver, 
w hite; for com, green.

The tu lpu  was especially employed 
to r numerical and statistical tables, 
each single knot representing ten ; 
each double knot stood for 100; each 
triple knot for 1 ,000, etc.; two single 
knots standing together made 20; and 
two double knots, 200.

In this manner the ancient Peru
vians kept tho accounts of their army. 
On one string were numbered the sol
diers armed with slings; on another 
the spearmen; on. a third, those who 
carried clubs.

This method of calculation Is still 
practiced by the shepherds of Puna.

Asserts That Poverty
Is Punished as Crime

I t Is a common cant phrase among 
the comfortable classes that poverty Is 
not a crime. Like most cant phrases.
It Is a lie. Poverty Is a crime, or the 
world would not punish It so severely. 
Any mau who bos been poor—I do not 
mean “hard up-’ or short of money, 
but actually poor, and born among tbs 
poor, as I waa—bos something of the 
resentment felt by a man who has 
been In prison. For he has suffered 
as much as any man who commits a 
serious crime against society. But 
with thg difference that be does not 
know what offense he has committed.
1 received the first punishment early 
In life, o ld  It was some time before 
I could discover that my offense was 
poverty and humble blrtb. There Is 
no relief for that suffering. So long 
as boys born among tbe poor dare fo 
have brains and fine feelings and a 
desire to escape from mean streets, so 
long they shall be made to pay the 
price of their daring.—Thomas Burke,
In Uearat’s. International-Cosmopoli
tan.
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Application for Patent
A first government fee of $20 has to 

be paid on tiie filing of an application 
for a Unulted States patent as a part 
of the application, and if the applies- 
tlgn Is allowed a final government fee 
of $20 has to be paid In order to secure 
the grant of a patent. No further 
fees are required, and the patent runs 
Ita term of 17 years without anything 
more being required of the patentees. 
In most foreign countries, however. In 
addition fo the government fees which 
by law have to be paid with the appli
cation, and In order to secure the 
grant of tbe patent, renewal fees or 
annuities have to be paid regularly, 
and the laws require the Invention 
that Is covered by the patent to be 
actually worked, as by being manu
factured, sold, etc.. In tbe country of 
the paten t

Insect Cannibals
In the struggle for existence many 

creatures are driven to live at Im
mense heights.

The cumbers of Everest saw a herd 
of wUd sheep sitting on a glacier 
surrounded by pinnacles of Ice. They 
found bees, moths, and butterflies at 
21.000 feet, and tbe last traces of per
manent animal existence ter above 
the Himalayan snow-line and 4,000 
feet above tho last vegetable growth. 
These were small spiders.

They live In Islands of broken rock 
surrounded by snow and Ice. There 
were no signs of vegetation or living 
creatures near them, and tor food 
they ate one another.

Wingless grasshoppers were found 
~ltvtnr at  a height of  18,000 test. -  

--------------1. . ■

PATH TO CHEERUPS’ DOOR

“ M O W  Just look at that path, 
Brlghteyea,’’ called Cheerups to 

a little brown Qulxle who waa peep
ing out of a bush near by.

“You couldn’t really cull It a path, 
could you, Hr?" psked Bright eyes, 
“Hardly a blade of grass Is worn off.” 

“No, that’s Just the trouble, Brlght- 
eyes; there’s no one to wear It off," 
replied Cheerups. “Nobody comes to 
see us. Maybe they can’t find the way.

”1 Have an Idea,” Called Cheerups to 
His Companion.

I t  must be that, for I’m sure they 
would like us if they could get here.’’

“I l l  go once more and look,” cried 
Brlghteyea. “I’ll climb the very tallest 
tree  on the tlpmost top of the moun
tain  and look as fa r as I can to see if 
anyone is coming,” Hnd he jum ped 
nboard a passing breeze and fiew away 
through the air.

T here sat Cheerups In the doorway 
of his Utile house. It was only rf hole 
In th e  side of an old hollow stump, 
but th is Jolly little  fairy liked his 
home and was so happy tha t It would 
have made you laugh Just to look at 
him.

B ut even If the rest of the world 
hadn 't come to Cheerups, he had 
friends. Anyone bo Jolly and kind 
couldn't help It. There were four 
little  Quisles who were Ids faithful 
companions, and they were called 
Brigtiteyes. Quick ear, Soft foot and 
Snlffsnlff.

These Quisles lived up in the Great 
Pine Tree which waved Its whispering 
branches over Cheerups' hollow stump, 
and they were so much alike th a t you 
couldn't tell them u|>urt unless you 
knew them very well. They w ere as 
slender and brown as Cheerups was 
plump and green, and being so slender 
and brown, they ..looked like brothers 
to  the pine needles whlrli fall from the 
great pine trees and feel so soft under 
your feet In the woods.

Brlghteyea could see very well In
deed. H is eyesight was so wonderful 
tha t he could almost see around a cor
ner. Q ulckear said tha t he could hear 
the g rass grow. Soft foot stepped so 
lightly th a t even Qulckear couldn't 
hear him, and Snlffsnlff could smell a 
violet a ndle away.

Of course, with such good friends 
near him, Cheerups couldn't be very 
sad about the lack of visitors. It was 
really because he was so glad th a t fine 
morning that he w anted to share  his 
good spirits with every one.

“Yes, I'm sure they would like us 
If they could only get here,” m ur
mured Cheerups to himself. “I would 
so love to  broaden my acquaintance. 
They say travel does It. T hat’s It, 
we’ll travel! Oh. Brigtiteyes, Quick- 
ear, Softfoot, Sniffsniff; I have an 
idea I”

“Yes. sir, here I am, s ir ;  I couldn't 
see anyone from the top of the moun
tain coming this way, sir,” cried 
Brlghteyea, us he fluttered to the 
ground.

“Never mind tlint now,” shouted 
Cheerups excitedly. “I have n won
derful IdeH. We’ll go to th em !’’

“To them?” piped Qulckear.
“To whom?” chirped Softfoot.
“To where?” sputtered Snlffsnlff.
For they hnd all drop|>ed down from 

the G reat I’lne T ree at Cheerups’ first 
call.

“We are  going to travel,” chuckled 
Cheerups. “Isn't it exciting?”

“But please, sir. when do we s ta rt? ” 
chimed the Qulxlcs In chorus.

“We begin here and we s ta rt now,’ 
cried Cheerups gleefully. “All nboard 
for Somewhere," uml he hopped on a 
passing leaf and rose Into the air. Th. 
four little Quixies were most toe 
astonished to move hut they didn’t 
want to  he left behind, so each grabbed 
a hit of thistledown and followed 
Cheerups on his voyage of discovery 

t© by Little. Brown A Co.)

SHADOWS OF THE CITY
(Continued from page 6)

“get”

CTHE W HY of
SUPERSTITIONS
B y  H. I R V I N Q  K I N Q

SPIDERS

Ootutor la the one medium of ex
change that la alwaya accepted et per 
by tbe people of every country on tho 
globe. Oourteey radiates a spirit of 
good teeUng and anggeeta that wa are 
not working entirely for the material 
retnraa of work, bat for tbe friendly 
human associations aa well. U fa la 
not too abort, and wo a n  never too 
busy to be courteous.

Courteey la tbe outward expression 
of an Inward consideration for otbora. 
It la alwaya au effective lubricant that 
emootha business and social ralatlon-

alps, eliminating friction.—FbUadal- 
In Public Ledger.

Stated by CetKn
Clinging to a cofBr for IS houra an 

a etonn-ewept rock off the New Zea
land coast was thS'-niperieace of lira 
Maori*. Thar ware taking the body 
of a relative to Nelson for burial, 

when the launch was wracked on a 
reck. The Maoris spent 18 
the rock In bitterly cold 

k a f l i  dinging to tM 
E t t a h T T h T w .c e  in the'

*

Tl) 8EK a spider spin down before 
you la an omen of good luck. That 

Is the broadest form of the spider sui»er- 
stltion which extends to all parts of 
the world. The more restricted form 
says that the spider sometimes called 
tbe “Book Spider” and sometimes tbe 
Money Spider”—that little fellow who 

drops down on hia slender thread from 
ceilings and window ledges—is the 
bringer of good lugk. His appearance, 
spinning down before you. Is a sure 
sign of money coming to you. Some 
say that It Is almost as sure a sign 
of good luck to find one of these 
spiders on your clothing.

The origin of tbe spider supersti
tion has been seen by some in the 
old Hebrew tradition telling bow 
David, being pursued by Saul, took 
refuge In a.eav# across the month of 
which a  spider at o w e wore i  web. 
Rant, coming along and seeing the un
broken web, said: “Nobody In there,” 
and went on. Therefore, the spider, 
baring saved David, was reverenced 
aver after. Others rite the story of 
Robert Bruce, who waa Inspired, when 
bis fortunes were at their lowest, to 
make another attempt to restore the 
Independence of hie country by welch
ing the persistency with which a 
spider, after repeated failures, hauled 
blmaelf up by hia slender thread.

But tbe spider superstition prevails 
la countries which never heard of 
Bruce end where the legend of David's 
spider Is unknown. It Is an ancient 
superstition of psychological origin—e  
coguata Idae arising from a fact 

Old Poller mentioned tbe spider 
superstition 800 years ago and gave 
as the explanation of It the fact that 

os Imitate the Indoatyy and per- 
of this contemptible Insect 

V by God’s grace, weave for them
es wealth and the purchase of n 

largo estate."
i f  kv McClara Newspaper O ntlw U .)

“What’s in a Name?”
By MILDRED MARSHALL
Fact* about your name: K< history; 
moaning; whonco It was (orhrad: slg- 
■Mcanca; your lucky day. lucky >ow«t

.G EO RG IA N  A

D es e r t
Journey across the Libyan des

ert from Cairo to the oaSla of filwa 
and beck, a distance of 1,200 miles, 

i accomplished on motorcycles 
end A. Whitaker to 

arms were badly 
the strain of holding up

GEOBQIANA Is a modemtam which 
has quite a bit of Intercut ing h is

tory behind it. It means “husband
man” and doles hack to the allegorical 
saints bf tlie Greek church, one of 
whom was railed try a Greek name 
which mennt “worker of the earth ."

The fame of St. George and the 
dragon carried the masculine nam e to 
extraordinary heights of popularity. 
From It various feminines were formed 
with u distinct Idea of honoring tbe 
saint. I t was not a slow growth, but 
a  deliberate manufacture. The first 
English lady bearing a name akin to 
George waa a god-child of Anne of 
Denmark, who had her christened 
Georgia Anna In commemoration of 
herself end the popular saint. Later 
the two names were run together and 
Georgians la the result.

Georgia la now regarded as a con
traction of Georgians, although It has 
the right to separate existence. 
Qeorgine and Georgette are French ver- 
alone which have also acquired popu
larity InThts country.

The emerald Is Georgians'* talta- 
manlc gem. It Is believed to  guard her 
from unfortunate love aBUrs by giv
ing her extraordinary keenness in Judg
m ent Wednesday la her lucky day 
end 8 her lucky number.

( •  by WbHl.r "radicals, las.)

tB  to Macura Mowfoaess

gU fe

H ewitt Instigated I’ellen to 
Gerve Luvvy at Clealiy's cafe.

It wan all n ew ; ami so it made the 
day's sensa tion ; and through the m ak
ing of it, Hliodune, for the defense, 
ra t s ile n t; and though lie was in 
court all duy, Bertram  Dnrand did 
not realize until evening, when he 
vad the papers, what Ithodune for the 
lefense. hail done.

The demon of Jealous doubt seized 
Bertram  D araud and made him mis
erable as he tossed ou his tied that 
night. She lied ; of course she lied. 
Yet she had told a  straight story, 
quoting K itty 's own words. Nol She 
lieu! She lied! And when the sta te  
had presented Its rase  and must turn 
its witnesses over to the defense 
for cross-examination, then  Khodnne 
would te a r her testimony to pieces.

But Rhodane did nut. When Bhe 
came to  him fo r cross-examination 
she stuck to  her evidence although he 
assailed her so th a t she fainted upon 
the stand. y

T hat evening a f te r  Ithodane had 
fulled to discredit K ate F isher was the 
most m iserable o f B ertram  D arand’s 
life; and, la te  th a t evening, Rhodane 
called upon him.

“Doctor, you told me when I first 
met you th a t you loved K itty Hewitt,” 
the law yer reminded, as soon as they 
were alone.

“Yes.”
“Do you now?"
“Of course!”
“Then of course the evidence in the 

trial has had no effect upon you.” 
“No,” B ertram  said.
“Some tim e ago, you asked K itty 

Hewitt to m arry  you.”
“Yes."
“Will you m arry her tomorrow 

morning before court opens?" 
“W hat?" Does she w ant to?”
“N o; but only for your sake would 

she refuse. She loves you, Darand. 
Take my word for th a t ; I've Just 
talked with her. So here 's w hat's up 
to you. You m ust m arry tha t girl 
you say you love, and you must make 
her m arry you, before the opening of 
court tomorrow morning—or else, 
a fte r  I’ellen is convicted and she 
comes up fo r tria l, you'll wait ten 
years or tw enty fo r your wife to come 
out of tbe penitentiary."

W hen court convened in the morn
ing, the defense continued the cross- 
examination of K ate F ish e r; and Rho- 
dane doubled the b rutality  of hjs a t
tack of the day before. He assailed 
her by question, sneer, innuendo, hold
ing before lier th a t she was swearing 
away the life of a man she hnd loved. 
Ami there w as I’ellen a few feet o ff; 
there he was, quiet and pule, ills linlr 
and brews very dark In contrast to 
tils white face.

Suddenly from his h itte r attack 
ithodune led the girl Into sentim ental 
memories of her association witii I’el
len and goaded her Into hysteria.

As she was helped down from the 
vltness stand, Ithodane called his 
first witness.

"K itty  H ew itt 1" sounded the call. 
K ate F isher was still In the court 

•ooiii. Tiie prosecuting attorney was 
letaining her while Sallle Keller of
fered her smelling salts and u hnlllff 
brought her w ater. She laid the 
sympathy of the Jury and the pro s e 
cutor was making the most of It. She 
was lielng supported | r  her oliol- when

ifRty wits railed' and when Kliodune 
Announced in clear tones:

“T h a t name is now In error. K itty  
D arand is the name."

K itty D urand! W hat did It mean? 
I’ellen was reused up struigliter. Kata 
Fisher pushed away the smelling 
tails. “W hat's tha t?  W hat's tha t?” 
the whls|iered.

K itty was taking her place on the 
witness stand  and she was sworn.

“Wlint is your name?” Rhodane 
isked.

“K itty H ew itt D arand.”
“You are  niurrled?”
“Xes.”
'Xl* b̂om?”
"To Doctor B ertram  D arand.’’
Every one in tiie court was w hisper

ing; every one was bending closer; 
i’ellen was standing up. K ate Fisher 
was trying to stand up ; she was push
ing her friends away from her and 
staring a t I’ellen—I’ellen whom she 
had loved and whose life she bad 
sworn aw ay—I’ellen prevented now 
from having Kitty, however the tria l 
came out. H er hysteria, not yet con
quered, overwhelmed h e r: "Ed."

H e turned to her and she stepped 
toward him, stumbled and caught a t  
him and cried to him anil to th e  c o u rt: 
“Ed, Judge, your honor, I lied! I lied! 
I lied! I'll tell the  tru th ;  I'll tell it 
a l l ; I'll tell how I helped to  ‘fram e’ 
him—if you give me a chance. I lied I 
I lied!”

So Ithodane, tiie great protagonist 
of th e  defense, again did It. On the 
second day la te r the case w ent to the 
Jury which brought in. w ithout an 
hour's delay, n verdict for the prison
er. Ed I’eilen wus free ; anil K itty 
H ewitt would never lie tried a t all.

K itty D arand. she w us by law. 
"But, B ertram ,” she said to her hus
band. when they were ulone a f te r  the 
verdict was read, "I must free you 
now.”

“W hy? To m arry him?"
"Ed? o h , Bertram , I love yon; 

won’t you even believe it? Ed's off 
m.v mind now. He's freed and he 
sw ears lie'll try  to  go stra igh t."

"You mean.” asked B ertram , “that 
you do love me?”

"Oh. I do.”
“Then let's get m arried !"
“But we are. B ertram !"
"Then le t's  stay  married. You will, 

won't you?"
"I will. If you wnnt to.”
“!  'I'l-"
“T hen we nre.”
“Yes,” Hull] B ertram  with his wife 

In his arm s uml holding her with great 
content. “Then we are.**

FAIRBURY
6 Days FAIR 6 Nights

September 7-8-9-10-1 M 2 , 1925

-DAYS OF SUPERB HORSE RACING-

Free Acts—State Fair Attractions 
A  GREAT VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM

LABOR DAY GRAND CELEBRATION
State Wide Horseshoe Tourney in Morning 

2 Grand Stake Races in Afternoon 2 
_____________ AU Free Acta, Music, Etc_____________

GREAT LIVE STOCK SHOW  
New Baras

FIREWORKS
WONDERUL FIREWORKS PAGEANTS

Throe Nights, September 9 , 10, 11 
Illuminations 80  to 200 feet long —  180 Displays in Fire

FREE FILMS OF FAMOUS PICTURES 
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY N1HGTS

GREAT NEW EXPOSITION HALL
Modern Sanitary Conveniences, Rest Rooms 

A n  Water Plenty of Shade
___ _______ Everything for Your Comfort____________

D. D. MURPHY CARNIVAL SHOWS
30 Cars— Rides— Shows— 300 People

-+■ —1 ■ ■■" ■■■ ..■■■■ ■ ■ ■ — ■ ■ ' ■' — ------- ------- --------
Night Best of Orchestras

lloomiagtnn Harry Ryan, lincoln

Last D ay, Saturday, September 12
T hrilling  A utom obile R aces

Opao to  Sw  WaaU—$780 in Purses

T he tim e th e  w hole w orld  looks! 
b luest to  a boy is when he is taken  
dow n w ith m easules d u ring  vacation.

The m ost aston ish ing  th ing  about 
a flap p er's  clo thes is th e  leng th  of 
tim e It tak e s  her to  get Into them .

"I can rem em ber” a sse rts  a local 
w ay-back w henner “ w hen g irls  used | 
to  exercise to im prove th e ir  com plex
ion. Now som e of them  are  a fra id  I 
to sneeze fo r fea r th ey ’ll blow it o ff.” I

Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafnett | 
caused by Catarrh.

bU  to t o n ati for rmr 40 y mt
V. J. CHENEY &  CO., Toledo, Ohh

•am

Feed the Purina Way
It Is Sure to Pay

Pig Chow— $65.00 per Ton

Pig Chow fed with corn is a complete balanced 
ration.

Now is the to feed chowder to get more eggs 
this winter when eggs are high.

S-■ • . 2 .
i s g

t

All private homes that have empty pop bottle cases 
please return same or call us up at once as we need the 
bottles.

GRAY PRODUCE CO.
Phone 64— Chatsworth, Illinois

M aster’s  Sale of

Real Estate
State of Illinois,

L ivingston County,

Jam es F. O 'B rien , et al. 

vs.

C atherine C. O 'B rien , et al

l>ss. IN T H E  C IRCU IT C O U R T

In Chancery, No. 5737

O’Brien Quarter 
Section

In Charlotte T ow nship

Public notice is hereby given that in pursuance of a decree of 
the Circuit C ourt of Livingston County. Illinois, en tered  in the 
above en titled  cause on June 13th, 1925, I, H . E. T orrance, 
M aster in C hancery of Livingston County. Illinois, will sell at 
Public A uction to the highest and  best b idder, a t an d  in fron t 
of the Post Office at Chatsw orth, Illinois, at the hour of 2 :00 
o 'clock P. M. on

SATURDAY
it

September 5, ’25
T h e  following described real estate, to-w it:

T he N ortheast Q u arte r (N E 1-4) of Section T hirty-one (3 1 )  
in Tow nship  Tw enty-seven (2 7 )  North, R ange Eight ( 8 ) ,  
East of the T h ird  Principal M eridian, S ituated in the C ounty 
of L ivingston an d  S tate of Illinois.

-TERMS OF SALE-

T en per cen t of the purchase price m ust be  paid  on the day  of 
sale, an d  the  rem ainder on  M arch 1st, 1926, upon  the deliv 
ery of the deed  an d  possession to the  premises.

T he sale will be  free an d  clear o f all encum brances bu t subject 
to  the lease end ing  M arch 1st, 1926. T h e  ren ts for the current 
year will b e  reserved  an d  the taxes for the year 1925 will be 
paid  from  the proceeds of the sale.

This sale an d  all m y proceedings in this m atter are  subject to 
the app ro v a l of the C ourt, an d  m y authority  to m ake the sale 
is derived  from  the decree above m entioned, w hich also fixes 
th e  term s of sale, a n d  is on file in the  office of the Clerk of 
said C ourt.

A bstracts of title  m ay b e  seen for exam ination a t my office o r 
a t the office of the solicitor in this cause.

D ated  a t Pontiac, Illinois, A ugust 4 th, 1925.

H. E. TORRANCE,

C.R.BUUCETT,
(Aug. 13-20-27— Sept. 3)

Master in Chancery 

for

Chicago Herald-Examiner or The Tribune 
clubbed with the Plaindealer—a city daily 
and your home weekly—$6.50 per year.
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BAPTIST CHURCH

10:00 a. m.— Bible School.
11:00 a. m. —  Morning Worship.

Subject: "E n rich m en t In C h ris t" .
0:30 p. m.— B. Y. P. U. for Jun- 

|  tors, seniors and  adults.
7 :3 0  p. m. — Union service will b e 'g in  at 9 :00 a. m. 

held  In th e  B ap tist church . Special! The Ladies’ Aid

LUTHERAN CHURCHES

WING NEWS NOTESSunday School— 9:00 a. m. »
Service— 10:00 a. m.
The following class of five will be 

accepted Into th e  com m unicant m em 
bership of the L u theran  churhch  by 
confirm ation  in th is  service: Lloy I 
K em netz, H enry Schafer. Dwayne 
Schroen, Marv Schroeder and Lilly M rs- r' ora Gibb is teaching th e  
A schm anu. The service will begin S teld lnger school south  of F orrest 
prom ptly at 10 o ’clock and the Sun

Mano H arm s is d riv ing a new se 
dan.

W. H. Melvin, of F airbury , was a

T TOURISTS HELD UP 
^ NEAR CHATSWORTH

Renters Run Nearly Half
of AH Farms in lUmois

Nearly every other farm  tha t one 
passes on the road in Illinois Is ren t
ed, according to Robert R. Hudelaon,

th is year. The school sta rted  M on
day BChool service n^ust there fo re  b»- l*a>- Aifgusl 24.

I The C arte r school (d is tr ic t No. 202 
will meet next began school Monday, A ugust 24th

business caller in W ing W ednesday. William and Henry Nuffer of exten8lon »P‘‘clallst In farm organ- 
- - - - - ..........................  J  ’ isatioin and m anagem ent a t the  col

l e g e  of agriculture. U niversity  of Il
linois. If farm  p roperty  in th is sta te

Money and Clothing
Marion, Ohio, Robbed of

I is to  be m ain ta ined  on a p rofitable 
j basis, there fo re , It is a lm ost as im 
p o rtan t for land  ow ners and  their 

C harles Morgan and K asnter ten an ts  to  d raw  up leases th a t will
—  ------ -  . Schm idt, tw o Chicago men, a re  be leases and  not "m in in g "  contracts

th ir ty  voices from  th e  P resby te rian  th e  hostess. "  mg ptinm iy room last year is t.ie  tlionKlvt to  be two robbers who stag- a s  it  1b to  c a rry  in surance on the
church of O narga, III ...................

m usic  w ill be fu rn ish ed  by a  cho ir of week. Mrs. Sophie Schafer will lv* Mrs. Haiti I Barclay who taugh t th"

(C h arlo tte )
Sunday School 1:30 p. m. 
S erv ice—2:30 p. 111.

A. HKTTBERG. Pastor

T his choir
Is u n d er the  d irection  of Mrs. H. P.
B ay lo r, fo rm erly  of C hatsw orth .

Mid-week service every T hursday 
s a t  7 :3 0 , followed by choir rehearsal.

T he A ugust m eeting  of the Ladies’
C ircle will be held a t the home of!G era ld  Kane w ere in K ankakee yes- there  
M rs. E lm er Light}’, F riday , August terday. f i ,
28. a t  2 :30 .

WM. H. LUCAS. P as to r

- 1 1 -
EVANGELICAL CHURCH

teacher. ,-d a  )10i,(up on t |u, bard  road we8t |JU|id jnKg> be pointed out.
Ben St oiler re lu m e d  S a tu rday  of C hatsw orth  shortly  a f te r  m idnight More th an  100,000 Illinois farm s 

from  a business tr ip  lo Chicago and T uesday m orn ing  and la te r  ran  in to  o r about 43 per cent of a ll those in 
Indiana. \\  Itiie in ( Iticago he pur- an  au tom obile  driven by Joe  Godin, th e  s ta te , a re  ren ted  and m ost of the 
rlu isfd  a eat load of site, p fe r his farm  of K ankakee, k illing Godin. B oth leases fo r these  a re  draw n up lu tho 

Mrs. M aurice Kane. Miss Irene  an I in Ind iana and accom panied tlie ca r meh w ere cau g h t at Chicago H eights early  fall. C onsequently  th is  is the
I T uesday  m orn ing  rid ing on a tru ck  tim e  of th e  y ear for land lo rds and

leat hers of tli ■ Sunday s c h o o l  loaded w ith  produce. ten an ts  to  consider carefu lly  th*
Miss I.ouise C lausen, of Gibson gave th e ir  classes a picnic supper and  1 Two men giving the nam es of WIN m any deta ils  w hich can be settled 

City, is visiting litis week w ith Miss ice cream  ai the church  lawn T ues- Ham lOld H enry N uffer and  M arion, best when th e  co n trac t Ib m ade, Hud-
Rose Schroeder. day afternoon  ami evening. T he Ohio, as th e ir  home, drove in to  elson said.

Mrs. John M iner and daugh ter, child ren  played till d a rk , when th e ir  .C hatsw orth  shortly  a f te r  m idnight I C hief am ong d e ta ils  w hich should 
Anna. Mrs. Carl M iller and Mrs. folks cam e a f te r  them . iT uesday m orn ing  ami reported  to be considered a re  th e  re la tive  con-
Clafence Siiols w ere K ankakee visit- Mr. and Mi F rank  Sliockey and  N 'Sh t Policem an R oberts th a t they  tr ib u tlo n s  of p roperty  and labor of 
ors W ednesday. Mr. and Mrs. j .  F leener a re  vaca- bad been beld  up on tb e  Corn B elt each p arty  to th e  contract and  a  cor-

Mildred ami M arjorie Makinsoti. nf tioning in the fo rm er’* car on a tr ip  rwo m il,‘s wt>st of C hatsw orth  and responding division of Income. In
F orrest, are v is iting  their g rand  th ru  Indiana and K entucky. They

Brum

C hurch School— 9:30 a. in.
D ivine JV orship— 10:30 a. m. Stih 

Ject: "F a ith fu ln ess  Unto God".
C hurch N ight— T hursday , 7:30.
T he union service on Sunday eve- paren ts. Mr. and Mrs. H. 1 

ning will be held a t th e  B aptist liter. C ollins cav, while on th e ir  trip,
church. A visiting  speaker and choir | Miss Edna F ran ce  is spending a. The well a t th e  school house was 
are being planned for. |tw o  weeks vacation a t the hom e of found to t„. sIlor, of w at,,r  and j7,hn

M issionary M eeting— T hursday , 2 (her paren ts. Mr. and  Mrs. E dw ard j. , ,  F a irbury , Was employed
p. m. Frane.v. Miss F raney  is employed as to ln.,k ,, repairs. However it was

I,

\J;

E. L. C. E. Business M eeting— 
Tuesday, 7 :30  p. in.

—!i—
CHARLOTTE RIVER CHURCH

Sunday School— 9:30.
M orning W orsh ip— 10:30.
E vening service in union w ith  the 

C hatsw orth  churches.
A special evangelistic service will 

begin Monday, A ugust 31 and  ex-

robbed of ab o u t a do lla r in money th is  connection it  is im portan t to 
expert to >. isit .Mammoth Cave and an(* *wo suR  cases. keep  in m ind th e  protection of fu tu re

The ban d its  w ere two m en driv ing Income by upkeep  of soil and Im- 
a red  C adillac car and they  drove up provem ents. No tw o farm s a re  alike 
along side o f the N uffer car and  and  s tan d ard  p rin ted  lease form s 
crow ded it o ff th e  pavem ent. Then need m uch revision. A daptable form s 
at the  po in t of a revolver the ban- w hich can easily  be made to  fit most 
d its  forced th e  N uffer b ro thers to  any farm  have been prepared  by the 
give up th e ir  money and  two su it- college.
cases, one of w hich contained so m e ! i t  is tru e  th a t  the chief purpose of 
c lo th ing  and  th e  o ther abou t fifteen th e  lease con trac t is to  divide the 
neckties. N ot satisfied  w ith th e  incom e from  th e  leased farm  Justly

, , . . .  , . . . . am oun t of money th e  victim s had betw een th te  land lo rd  and th e  tenant.
day a fte r  visiting relatives in tins The two concrete bridges recently  (hpv
neighborhood. They m ade the 39X- put in on th e  road runn ing  south  a

stenographer and bookkeepet in n necessary to drive a well in o rder Co 
( liicago jewelry sto re . have a su re  supplt of w ater. Th >

Mr. and Mrs. R aj Shafer and fain- new well is 47 ft. w ith  4 inch casing 
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Opp. of and w hen finished tested  40 feet of 
C layton. Iowa. r< tu rned  home S a tu r w ater. !'

e r  amt fam ily went to Iowa a t th e  com pleted and regraded  and the road

w ere forced to ta k e  off th e i r | W hat is ju s t a s  im portan t, however, 
shoes for inspection, th e  robbers evl- is th a t the lease determ ines w hether 
den tlv  th in k in g  the ir victim s had o r not th e  farm  property  shall he
money there . | m ain ta ined  in  a s ta te  to  continue

SallU li l" ’ 1,11 ‘l '  ' no"  u iuned  fot tia ffic . Doth a re  T(ip robber* then speeded on and producing incom e.
tend  over th e  foilow ine Stindav The ** A’ i,n11’ of K ansas Cil>’ Mo" f '" ‘’ a,l<* " e l0 _ co n stri,cted In w ere 8e,,n going th rough  C hatsw orth  I Reduced productiveness and  even-

-  "  ' 1,11 lasl T hursday for his hom e a f le r  C on trac to r G eorge W atson, of C h a v - a t  ,llgh speed by i>0ijct,m an noberts. tu a lly  a dim inished incom e invarl-
Rev. riauerle, of Dwight. III.. will a brief visit h e re w ith  his niece. Mrs. ' w orth .
b ring  the gospel m essage each eve 
ning.

L. J. W E IN ER T , P as to r
—II—

METHODIST EPISCOPA L CHURCH

C arl Mil-

Tlio N uffers cam e to tow n and Inqulr- ably a re  th e  re su lt of a sh o rt term
la n n ie  hllingw uod. Mi. Hall is 85 f Mrs. W illiam  W heatley  and h e r ed for a sheriff. T heir shoes w£re lease w ith  no res tric tions as to  crop-
je a r s  old and had been in New \o r k  her son, W ilbur, H. W heatley, a re  still unlaced. Officer R oberts tele- p ing system s, rem oval of crops or the
tis i tin g  w ith relatives. lie  had  not d au g h te r , H a rrie tt , accom panied by phoned to G ilm an officers to  look ou t re tu rn  of fertility ,
seen Mis. L llingw ood foi n ea rlj fit- her son, W illiu r H. W heatley, a r?  for th e  robbers bu t they had evidAil*
ty years. j v is iting  w ith re la tives a t M attoon, II- iy passed th rough  th e re  before th e

Mrs. Austin M cGreal was hosteBs lillolK- for a fpw Mls8 Cecelia m essage w as received.
S a tu rday  afternoon  a t her co un try  S ,r ‘*ff is “ l i s t i n g  a t  th e  F arm ers

C hurch a t 9 :45  a. m
steed . superin tenden t. , ____ . - - , ___, _____„ ____________ ____ _________

M orning Seervice— 11 a. in. Sub-j hom e sou th  of C hatsw orth  to  f ifty  s 'a te  bank d u ring  th e  absence of YV11- kakee  W ednesday evening and w a s ' S atu rday  n igh t on th e ir  way to  Ne-

Mr. nd Mrs. C harles S tephens and 
the la t te r 's  g randson, W illard  Steph- 

O fflcer R oberts telephoned to  K an-^enS( 0f L ogausport, Ind., stopped here

j e d :  "R eligion as E xercise”. ladies a t a show er fo r her niece, Miss bur. | told th a t th e  two suit cases contain-1 liraska  to  a tten d  th e  P earson  fam ily
T he union service will be held a t!  Mary Russell, of R oberts, who is soon ! Che S tandard  B earers society of ing th e  clo th ing  and ties w ere in th e  ( reunion. P h illip  Pearson accom pan-

th e  C hatsw orth Bapt,. t church 
7 :30  p. m.

C. J. KINRADE, M inister 
Phone No. 18

a t to  be m arried  to F ranc is  Som m ers, young fo lks held an ice cream  social C adillac th a t  ran  into and  killed a  (ed them . Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
of K ankakee. G uests w ere p resen t and ou t door program  on th e  M. E . K ankakee  traveling  m an as told of P earson  and fam ily had  m otored here
from several of th e  neighboring  church  law n last F riday  n ight. T he elsew here in th is  paper.
towns.

from  M issouri. T he la tte r  f a u l ty  is

SCHOOL DAYS
Are With Us Once More for 
the Hard-Play ing Youngster

School days and play days are Bradley days!

The boy that wears one of our Bradley Knitted 
coats get all the freedom he wants, and keeps 
warm too.

Live boys like the Bradley styles. Parents will 
appreciate the added wear that goes with the 
Bradley label.

For the man that wants comfort, service and 
style, will stop at the Bradley coat.

Prices $3 to $12
SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW!

Garrity & Baldwin
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

Chatsworth, Illinois
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program  consisted of songs and in- j I t is q u ite  likely th a t th e  robbers v isiting  re la tives in th is vicinity, 
m ental m usic, a f te r  w hich Ice cream  tried  to force Jo e  Godin off th e  high-[

'a n d  cake w ere served cafe teria  style. (way n ear K ankakee and in so doing 
T he society  realized a neat sum from  w recked bo th  cars and k illed  Godin, 
th e  proceeds and everybody enjoyed J They w ere tak en  to  Chicago W ed- 
tile program . | nesdav to an sw er the charge  of rob-

I H arry  Holloway, of T ren ton , Mo , b e r>' w lth  a  K1" 1 as th ey  had stolen 
v isited in W ing last week, while on ’th e  ca r ,n  th a < city by holding up h 
his vacation trip . H arry  form erly  m aa  In charge  a t the p o in t of a gun 
lived a t  H erscher, 111., and was en- S a tu rday  m orn iug  and drove away 
gaged in the jew elry  business bu t fo r wRk th e  C adillac car. 
tlie past few years has been employed 

jin  a la rg e  jew elry  s to re  a t T ren ton .
He w as p lanning to spend a few days 'BO S a tu rd ay  a f te r  a w eek’s visit here 
a t H erscher v isiting  aud stopped to  w>ih h is paren ts, 
visit a few hours w ith re latives and  j Mr. and Mrs. E lm er G rosenbach, 
friends here  w hile on his way to  Mr. and Mrs. C larence G rosenbach 
B loom ington to visit liis fa ther. and Miss H a ttie  Dassow have been

*
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• Sim ple Records to Show  

: Farming Costs

"If  I am to keep farm  record*, w hat kind of record* *h*!l 
I keep? W hat thing* are essential, and how doe* one go
about I t? ” ,

In the f irs t  place, keep jrour records as sim ple as ppM lble, 
in o rder th a t you m ay not find it d ifficu lt to keep them  up 
to  date . C ertain  th ings a re  essential. Some questions a rise  
fo r w hich you m ust have th e  answ er Jn  your account books.

For instance, your business plans must be In such shape 
that they will dove tail in with the common business prac
tices of other farm ers and of other business institutions. We 
will be glad to talk over the question of your farm accounts 
and make suggestions as to how you should keep them.

When in town, drop in a t our bank and get acquainted.
We will be glad to discuss any problem with you, and to  offer 
our counsel. We are human and always anxious to  be of help.
By giving you the background of general business conditions 
in tills community we may save you from a highly unprofitable 
step in this season’s planning.

COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL B A N K

Since 1898
“ H ie Bank of Sendee and Protection"

CHATSWORTH : : : : : ILLINOIS \ \

?

Closed Car Comfort
Why not bring your car in and let me m easure It fo r cu r
tains. It will take only a short tim e and the cost will be 
very slight compared to the fact th a t you can enjoy closed 
car comfort all w inter. Slip covers will Improve the ap
pearance of your car one hundred per cent. Come in and 
let me show you samples of slip cover material.
I carry a  line of good m attresses, pillows, tapestry  pillow 
tops, library table scarfs, etc. Come In and let me show 
you what I have in th is  line.

HILKO J .  REMMERS
Upholstering and F u rn itu re  Repairing 

E ast End Locust S treet . . .  Chatsworth, Illinois

H arvey S traw n  re tu rned  to  Chica-

Lewis H olloway, of B loom ington. 'v is itin g  a t S tarved  Rock th is  week. 
T he party  s ta rted  out S atu rday , butand a form er residen t and early  p i-i 

oneer in ib is com m unity, paid hU , ^ a r  F o rres t a resident of th a t town, 
'o ld  hom e town a visit on M onday ,cro8Blng tbe hard  road ahead  of them  
.h av in g  accom panied his son, O scar collided w ith  (heir c a r and  broke a

w ith whom lie is m aking  his houTe 
a t B loom ington, on a (rip  by au to

hub  of th e  C hatsw orth  car. T heir 
tr ip  was delayed w hile repairs' were

to h is farm  east of W ing. Mr. H oi- belng m ade an<l they got aw ay TuC8'
!loway is in his 88th year and seem s da>'
to  be as spry as a m an h a lf th a t ag e .; F ifteen  of the S isters of V isitation
He recently  suffered  a sligh t s tro k e  !from  Rock Island  w ere served w ith  
of paralysis but seem s to have re- b reak fast one m orning las t week at 

'covered  and saj's he is feeling good Jan ies  F reeh ill hom e sou th  of
again. ^ow n. The s is te rs  w ere en ro u te  to  

; Rock Island  a f te r  having a ttended  
I Mr. and  Mrs. C. B. S traw n, Mr. and  sum m er school a t the U. of I. a t Ur- 
Mra. H. J. W alsh and Mr. and Mrs. bana. One of th e  slgters w as a daugh- 

jSam B arber and Mrs. George M iller te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. F reeh ill, S ister 
1 a tten d ed  the F arm ers picnic at I’o n - ' Aquinas. Mr. and Mrs. F reeh ill also

served a noonday d in n er th a t  day totiac F riday.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge B ram m qr, ' abou t th ir ty  re la tives and friends 

and th e ir  g randdaugh ter, of Hunting- 
ton, W est V irginia, a rrived  here  las t 
night to  visit th e  fo rm er’s  b ro ther,
H enry L. B rauim er, and family.

The Misses Dorsey spent the w eek
end visiting friends in Indiana.

| Mrs. K ate Brew er and  Mias H elen 
jF in an , of Chicago, spen t the week
end a t  th e  M aurice K ane home.

Roy B ennett m otored to L aF ayette ,
Ind iana , F riday  m orning and brought 

I Mrs. B ennett home W ednesday nigh t.
The la t te r  had been th e re  several 
days.

W ord w as received here recently 
of the death of Mrs. E. A. Bangs In 
Chicago. She died a t the home of 
her son, Hal C. Bangs and was III 
only about ten minutes with a  'heart 
attack. Mrs. Bangs resided In 
Chatsworth for many years and her 
husband conducted a drug store and 
bank here years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Albert F. W alter 
chaperoned a party  of Evangelical 
young people camping near Ottawa 
th is week. In th is party  were Mar
gery Brough, Nellie Ruppel, K ather
ine Ruppel, Jack Ruppel, Charlotte 
Zorn, Paul Zorn, Viola DHlllUg, LIN 
llan Drilling, John Daube and Paul 
Qlabe.

Shows S tart a t  7 :80

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
August 28th and 29th

“How Baxter Butted In"
By the Film Classics of the Screen

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
August 80-81— September 1

“TEN
COMMANDMENTS”

A Param ount P icture t

Matinee Sunday, August 80 
1:80 p. m.

One continuous performance Sunday 
afternoon and evening

CLAY CARI^ pRCHESTRA
Admission 28c and 50c

.

NO SHOW WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
SEPTEMBER 2ND
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T. E. B ald w in  CD. S o n
“Where A Dollar Does If* Duty”— CH^TSJVORTH, ILL.

New Bordered W oolens
for Fall

54 inches wide are these novelty 
^woolens for fall wear. Easily made 
and very good looking. A combina
tion in colors of fine quality Poiret, 
of wine color upper with a 12-inch 

’border of black poiret with an em- 
[broidered band in tan and black; also 
%hown in tan upper and-brown bot 
tom embroidered in tan and brown.

a

i $9.95 for the  
.Dress Pattern

BALBARIGGAN SUITS'V.f
For early fall wear, these suit* have 
proved very popular. Middy style, 
blouse and skirt. Pansy, Begonia, 
Tan, Blue, Gray are the colors.

$9*95 Suit

NEW SILK DRESSES
The first assortment of new dresses 
for fall are here on display. Satin 
Canton is the favored material in* 
Black, Brown and Pansy shade. 
Straight line styles with long sleeves, 
trimmings of buttons, novelty braids 
and Satin Canton Materials of con
trasting colors.

$17.50 and $22.50

NOVELTY SWEATERS
New designs for sports wear-slipover style, long sleeves 
V-neck. Fancy colors in Scotch plaids.

$5.00 Each

V. ?

K
• .lr-


